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A retrospectiue

Suffolk sports still holds its head high
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JOHN MORRELL DIDN'T
BECOME A TRAINEE Amil COWGE.
HE BECAME A MANAGER.
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ARMYROTC.
BE ALL YOU CAM BE.

Enrollment is up
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Why?

Large t (reshman
cl a ss regist ers b, t1"-' Gnllm
-..,11,�1,,u,,,...,...,r\ 1<1,1 ,,,,.....,.,.,.� ,,.,,...,
m.-l,i1<f<'" ltr:,hn,_.. , , 1.,"'"''' •.,\rdr
h 1,1t1,f\ du'1f><l lhr...- , ,,r,.,... u1,,.... ,t.t-.,ol
""""'"'°'' '"''"'' ')4"',
'l.. <Of•ll""l l<' l.)11 ... t,J1 t1I "v..lm,,...,,.,.,.
V.1lk.o�n l <1U<jhloo t'lflflfC)..,n\dll.-1\ "ii()
lrt'\hmt-l\ ,...llt-r11111\U"-l''"• .J111'IIU\ll\1,
,.,,-M,, ,,,,.. ,.,...,,....,., ...1-1,-.Nm,orll h"'
'"' "'11"'<1 1., p,·r, ,•111 1,,.11 1,1', ..,.," '"
''"" ,1 \", ,, .....,,., ...,, ''"" lllnl �.,;I 1.,,1
,.,., ,...., ,,....,.... ,..,If\ .,.....
1 1 t... 1 - �
lo-,1.- fl.lo'II 1 ! '1 • '-1'""'' 11,1,,,,r,.- ,.., '"''
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....... lk"o;"J !t\dl 1t.._ n,,t11n.i 11lo� \.-... ,..,,
'"""•I <I h•lh "" r,.,,,i <>Nl • • �1..._1,•
r o,Jtll,
1 \-,,•1 ll'lt' th ..-.• ,l,1\ J>i:'ll<X! lllf" '"'"'
"1u,1<«11, .........111"-lut f",11!' ",(I U•11"-•<ih
,,.....
11, .., , ).,f"flldl•"" un..i.., th<'
1,........ '\J�•· 11 ,>f' n.,... on H,H Thr
r,,...,,.,,..,, •
..,,. ..,,... ,.,,_, 1 ...
P,-,..,...lf'm
l l.on.,.. rl f',., nl<tn un..1r"rl'N • <'IITil--i
,.,,, , �n,J 1 •,11 ,•m,-r11 1.-.1, ,...,1,\lrr ....11,.,
1<!,"4') ,tl'<I 1,,,•or ••"lf"ftdorw,,J fl\ tfW
,.,,,...,,-, .,. ,., ,'If t ,u,,,u1,,h <111'J l .Ofl\
.., , ... ,IOkl h• \ lr>r,,1,HK>l1' \ t ..- .t,lolld
..11 �,11',111t••
. . >I rn, '>l.1,lo
l,>1 .,,,,, l .._,,_
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•r,1�'""1 ,,...,�,1 ,J ,.,.._, ,IJ,-.. t..t,11,- rh,·
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th, .,,. ,.,..1,,.,1 r,..<J111w.,, .,,,,.,,.., h•1••r
........�lf' \IM• p<Uol"•) .... wl'1r\oll.tl m,_,r,·
l ,Wr>f' ,lth'11n1'<,I ltMI th.-rr ,.,,.11" u,.-

ORI ENTATI ON

0.wnl•IW>n (no,rlin.ilo, """ ''""'

,!ht'• ,., h ,'ll cnrnt' ..,..,,. 1c,:>0t1rd Hr
,.su,,I P,obl,.tn) 'tl<h d' lollo.J �nt'� loo
,1..., ..., -.1,,.,..,,... m h.- tt.,.,1,rr ol tnrnl"
l<'gl)JtdhOll bul thc.-<t' ..,,-fo,ll l dr'I _,_,.,
1t111r ,ru..h:t1t� ,hould foopt"f,llt"
•h.. lrllll�J t Uollj)IK. dllOn,, -.,tit" l'llUll"'1
\lUI u...1 Vnu t'fljO', 11 dNl h11h' ,r , ,1 !hr ..,th u,.. ""' U""' n1r� ,··� "J'ti:r oll !ht'
� u,..,,. ,,11, hdlr tt>r k."'<l h•..-, t>,JI ,r,H.J,,>n(,,,<t',._.,""°i:1,onJN1' 1 "!' '41d
..,,-,,.c �udt'nb ,,......1'l"d lo...,io-thi-m
)\-...., dl!lol)<l"1 ,t l,nlf' .."n..,I
,
c:.t1kl""'I ",, IMllr'.> l),r.., 10, lluJrlr ,..11,,-� ,Ind,OfTllr'lt'f'1t'd t�('lldbl\ ,,.n. ,n
�,><Wf..._,., .,1,,. l ... (h,tl >fM'nt41k>f1 """" ,,,1 .. ,. ,.,,.,.d 't,t ,1 Jt-en Hu" ,ltt,
"4, ,,u,1111":I fl«,1 l 1tw.1u(jtH tl •U<,,.nl<I
)rno,..llhl\ "'"I lhl.>t>yh1 m.. , Cl.......,., lf"<>rn
-,1 !:_.tmu,,._l>, d!",l ( url, ,..,, .,.,,�1 ,..., ,-,.,..1 hon\ ..,1, p,..11, y,�l(J vt• l.....n lo d•H••I
,.,,! . ..,.,Ndl><Jn .-,,-11,...,., l"..-t•>ll" dt"I I
t>\ l,,.. ..CtKl.-,>1-,
f
-1,,.,.._t,intf\"" h� , -. 1ht'�1t\'w< tll'l,1·,1 !IM ..kjf'U , ..,,, J,tl,•f.-,,1 lt ...,•nt p" fi
,, ..,.,- ,,,,1 1�"'"' ,.,.._
. r 1,11-.
l <J,-,thJ 1 ,inr•• -I \tldl >1..-01,tl�w '""�"""..,.....,.,.,11<, ,.,,,,...,..,,.. ,-,n ....u in,,,..., . r•"'I..,.
, 1.,,. ,1,1,J.-nt .,..,..,,.,,1 .,..,,,....r,,,1 ,,,_
,1,,,,1 ,>n1,-.J!llll1 t11•l<'l lht· , 1r, un1,.1,., • ..._
11'1•"-"'"I f>\. !ht klllt. """' ,,.,..,..,,,,
,,.,u, ,.,1 ,,1 U>t' • °'''-'"''-.n ,.i r1...,.,f'l,.l nt
J.,,.,..., , , ,nnuu,1h1,., 1 J, ..,,f\dl1�1 fl",
�,t>f\u!t,>n l I Jo,Jl - 1 "'-'"' ,\I " ""'"'
111,,hl<"m, ,,- 1 r,1""- l ... 1 lt,• ,11.,,,,1.-� 't1JI "'"' I ttA..It [l 11,.- �''"- I ""''
'hr•r . ,., ,....,.n dn.J d I ,Ill "'""� ..,..t
,_.,, u,.
. ..,...,.,. •n.- w.. ...... ,<!'f' p,11....•
,...,11 ,.,u, u1o·k""-1knt',tn.it rr,.. nt-,J nt, Jt,1nl <If'! !ht- , 1,,,.,.,, JI !1\f' l<!T,...,
'
lht',11,"1 "'11fh>11tPol• f' "('f<lf'<>l-.l1.>rol,:I .....n1<;>J 11>1-n, 0..,1 "" ·"11""'1'K"' •"
, .,,. -..t•l l""1 1!W .,,,,.,,.,.., ..,,., <1,.-n -.uNnll,, ..,o td,Qf<1hr ....,.._, I ,.,nou11t1
q.,.,.t '""" ,,,. U>.- , on,,1-.,., 1'> 1ht'"" ,.., h>1> t l,l.r w
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Registration
at 4 a.m. ???
b• M•....,•nn M. 8.&riCNo
Du ...ou 1t'rnem� lrnhman r,eg,wa
!K'>n l fh\, long l1ne!-llnd (�(Ol-lt>n J
,.._t-11 tou, incoming lrcYlmrn u�
\flt"U tw>adi I.JSI wttl< and •��te,rd ,n
.,pp,0111mocct-, 10 rn,nut�
Jo�, Pie-ow John. 5hc:lt.aK'ho C,.,,W,
( <1rtrno <11,d Dom C.irncn 1111 ol Rhc:odt>
k-11,N,I <tmVed di ti� Ashbul1on bu1kllll<J
<1! ,I O <k'K-1,, m Im' rfl(')rntng Id,! ,.._.-d
nt--.J,,�,... quo>'>� 1 fh.-, ,.'t"lf" lht'fu" "n,•,
,nit!.,.
,.._r �t.o,·t"ll n 1 ht' , <1 t on..1 11'lOl..1urn,
"''"''"Y ouo.di: n hon! JI n,,. butl,l,ll!l
lloldong ou• pld'r Pie-ow ...,1<1
lh.. rov1,M)mf' hdd l\t'd{d th<••f' "''"'4\
br:- tt long linl' � Ult'\ Md,� ,,...., •
tnl'nd '> hou� ,n WQIIM1on <>nd tjVI u1, "
lolllt' Nllte< In l,,t'CUft' .. l',\or,J. ,i, ....<'ll
nnd<i\ fnde) 1,d\otdull!' d'> tt,,;,,, J)ldr• !,
1 ommutl'from N'hodt- l!>iand1n 'tutt,�1,,
"' 9 ., "' tt� low "'""' <11�,.,.,
.., r,
ll"l'jl!loll'f ...
1th n<> ptobil':ITI
.....lt'I Pl('OUI C:.uffolk .. a nllf � IW)r>I
.
<1/>d ti..- � dfl" ''°f\ h..-ndl\ �!kl
Ckmng Ofll'11l.dll0n tt"I! '>lu.l,>nl """""''
1,,r1r�lptul a1ld <1ll)-led lll\ ,,..., tju,..,
''°'"
l\t ,,u, c� '-utlol1,,ht"< dU"'' 1,_
. ..,,.,I
k , .t r,nnd )('hor.� Atror(lnl\j !! , l'-'I, ,,n
!Flt' tou1 a<l' tk'>l•rlt"tl h>I ,.,11,-.11, I ., .,.

l\t ou, � .. n'\al'ldl_Jl'fl..., 1 1 n1,11•• I d•
! dTll.l( dl(,.,.n dl(' d.:C •IO>f'll1-<l m.l�•-.
,,IJ ..,,,....,,,,c-ht , ,,. ,j0,.t'ff1r1...." ""'�"

1D OUR READERS:

Hn1,nn11'4 -..'\°M 1 6 th.- ,, •1 •
.,,,,_ ,.,n c... ,1•"''"""....., ..,. r
f r-.kl, ldltln th.In lhut'-!,h • !
11<>, l),,...1 ,n th,o ('d�I

�,•ptem/x!1 f0 1981 ',u/folk Joum<1I Pd!}(' J

Enrollment at all time high

bt N•n<) 11,.,�
WflllO P,o�5t� throughthf>
F1nhmt'fl en,oftrt'l('fll d i �ftolk Uni CoM.-gt- Boo1d Ptogr.tm right pet"Cfflt
�"•l>lly hd� •nc�a5t'<I 11pp1rurm1lt,I\ I � •�pon<IM Acrord1ng t0Coughbn e.ghr
Pt'l«nl th11 VN• .,.,lh OW'f "00 ,_ 1...-crnl ,s a detcnt •�w
5tucklll)
Boct\'A-<llYlc1nd Coughlon dqftt11tho1
'"" IVPt
l)f0gldntt ofto,,('d olt.-n .,,..
...
� "'-' 1<11 1 t <o1r ...,, main rN !nl" fil'\el 1ilC10f rn • 5t � 'S �
!oOfllo,Uw!' ,n<rt'- 'l.dm1,:ioon) 0,1rc
ln Su'folk.s �IOfl proct'du1n 80
10,W,l�11m(oughlon wV) ll'\Oft'�tudft,1� 1"-''' 1"111 ol tti� who apphr<I thts WIii
hdW' mack' ',ultolk I�• hr<,1 < hoot"f' '" "'l'i'" Mfl"pll'd Wh,t.:, lh,s d1ff('1'S ifom d
t,,gllt'1 r<1ur111,on
w-"'°"'"' 'IC'hool.,.r,,ch � oni',, nrc,-p,
f ,t( !Of!> '"' h d) ,.-pui.,1,0,1 lotdh0f1 hdl Iha! .,,,_,n! (oughlm SoiS)''S Sufln/1,,
turncutum df\d """ '"°"' ,ntluo'f1Cf'd , 'l'IPr�rnthal "'1' 1r\ t<>«t"l"pll!'..no ..,.. tttl ('..,, �"rf"N'.I
'"'°'"''1'11 ''ud.,.u!> ,r• !l- •llnl<f'
i.. .. ............. (nndu<tt"<lld.., ,f'df �
1n ....lt'<-,,"':1 .. "'udf'nt <"OU11Non "-J,,
-...mr '"''"'' dlunt.j ..
,u, tr,,. ,...--Ofn -.,.,ffoll,, � 41 th.- 'Slud.-•11: � rant. n
n..-nd<IOC111 ,, " lr�,l(J ..,..,.,, lhl" ma,n , lo!>!'> C:,,..T vo,n •t>rOITI""'ndalltms
1t:'d)(l!l ""h\ ,..._... SludPrn,chl'>!if' Yfoll< <1nd lhr tWI- t.,il,,..., m high )ChoQI
rtw\ �""' tt>r n'ldj()flr, o1 ......Noll< ht'Yl
ti.> ._,,� Suf(oll,.
101 !loludt-111�
lnl'n <1rr t,om -.ubv,bdn tt,,..,� ,..ft"Ofd "'
have grc,du,1m,d ,n 1ht." lop t\all ol
1>q IQ '\dnll'!;'WOI� �_.,,... l>ott'C101 "- l kl!>!> <tnd \lllth ',.AJ 'l,('O,"' t,,.q,n
kif' ....<II� Ill!" r,r, ·� bl"t"omong ITlOI.. ,ung ,n thl" 400 fdflljt'
Th,� \""ar w� W<1l�1 ""' all!)',,,'<!
<1n1111 IIW tn lht' studt'fll
( UUQhlm lft'b !h.lt ITlOI...., <11� plllyrd <no<f' <l(,plK"allb ,n tilt' S<"hool n/ M,m
"' ,mpor1,1n1 ldf'l()I ,n thr "ud�I dljf'flll"f1t
rhoi<,•
l'l'Opj,o ma1nolooQt'l' f>rlM"9
¼cOl'dmg to(OU(Jhlln Suffolk.�rnc,,n
<Ofl'IPl"(ltlOfl m aruoct.on,g SllJ<Sc'flb m
..-..11, hf' ...,,.,-..
�,kt'd ,-h\nlOft- .,.udem,<Ofnl' lrom cludf' Nortt1".t-'!t'l'n (.Jn""",lf) Boston
m.- ,ul..nt•� tn<>n ''""' thf' t 11',- \1..,,,.,., '>late 8C'ntlr-,, Co&r,,.-g.- �on (.Jn,,,,.,
-I Tho ..Cudl"nl lf<Jlll th.- 10-,..Tl m )Fl', d•ldBostonColll"gl" <1mong 0ffit't)
..,h,rh rn,• Ulllvt'1':-,I\ I) k,xtt!t:d w(')uk!
-\I fit.,nt!.-v (ol�Jl" \hi" <1dm1SioOl'l�
rJl1rf' klOk!i dl )tmildr lMt(N,- ,n th1"11
•anl )t>1110.· l>icK t' d1f1...,-nt
V.nlsh al,,.- ""llr<I lh..i Bosion t>oQh sdec'l,on, A('(Ofdong ro Shoton
..._hool..,.lllOf\ .irrt,.,mg v;OOt,d b \ <1 11"11 ot 1ht- -\dm1S!,IC'lt'I\\Office the: rnc,m,�
"°°5 ""'1 SIUdl'nb 'iO!'lt-c1
••t' lcw
"If othr! vhools
Cont"1ntng Suftoli,, , re,(n,,,unq p<,K
ll!>buw-pro.,..m ioYdtlOf'I ..ndrrp1,Aa
tKr) V...tb.t, says no Ol1t' ttl>P"C1 ,) 1,011
lh!" rollr,qr� hr-.h•l>t:'n .-nrollll'lt'm
l)U)ht'd lhf'prog,am ""1H'K'II"..._... hr
lk,,-·"""' \\.alsh"><t� thdt wt'ot,,.rr
n,n Dl"t'n ru1 (1o,o,otrom90010850 th,,
>t'dl
ou,-1\ pusht'duCIIIIM
Th,,, \t';M <,uffc,11. u!lol"d thl" <..oflt,gf'
C.::Of'll't'1',.."'9 � rt'l':•�•"'9 Pf•C"hC'°�
Bo.!rd'-FAACH Proqram ttlong""1th..,,- Bffitif!o., '>lrnM:"!;; 1b<l"putatoon "9'" p,o
·••ng h,gh Vhool) ..,>(! l)d!ll('<pllhf'l<J '" i¾@m dnd �t,.,,.,J art) rumnilum
collt'Qr:f1111 ) QI lhr6000 1r!!ris5.uftolk
� sunq-condunl"d Last """' ol !:,,.Ji

°'

&on,""'

lolk<1ppiicafll) whoC"�nCl'to auen,t from Olht'f !o<:"°llb Lay Mt� 8 (
Suffolk.. found tney c � Nonht'ast"'" $tiff� l b � t1adlhon a long W ith lti
UniY<!rslly Bos!onUm'll(:rs,ty Bo!.ton C"ot ph,loi!,Ophy ol II lf:91.med cor" rumcu
!.,qr or �� Coiegt- ltlslNd
lum According to l<t� Uw!' COft' c-umc-u
B,ent,..,,._�., ,opcont� ...,lh�olk lum ,,_ bN' om,ng Pt)puli!r ,n fllhl'r
fOf studc,Hb /Vco,dtng toOI""" c:.utlolk. ',('hools no..
., � ol thf" lop 1 5 co,mp,etll0f'S -h
Al ttw- Y-hool'S Contd<1('d takt' tho:'
H,,,,nt�
Wmt't"<'IM!dt't'd!� rn°""''ddtno'>SIOl1)
�! Boston u,wc.i,ity ..,,,..,.. \pokn
P'O<'"'S'S dllhouqhlt\f'dt'qr"' o1 9ol'IKfll,
m.in D.IYid Bo-ad� NI'S pr�t,d d '"' �,lflh
h.-�hlnf"n cn•ollfTlt"fll ol "60(') .,.,lC1t'nl"S
1 ..., �" f1rn11l(ldl ,11(1 11150 pley, en
l\d�t' """"ll'd fl U ,,1111,ll\ lt11 IIS P,n ,mporuinr rl)I(> ,n d '>ludf'nl 1 �
H
muthttw-\ •IN'""""'otll!'ll �
q,.tm,,
01tw-, ldl 10f\ "' 1t>r,, wl.-.,11on ,n nn ...�hN o , nQt ttw-,ft �dll rw ,;;,r,
, ..�1 ""dl dl ')u#lolk. 197 rJ1 ?5] 51u
, tudN:t \t'4' ,Jw
..,'>11', "' th.. ,trdll('m,t
p1og,.,n, m.- urb.oo n.:M,.rl" ol •hf' fdlTI
I»•'> .ind !hr {IIJdhty ot fll(u/1\
,...- l"!vrd .,_,,.,!il.1!,�t'
B,ddk-, ...,v,tiU � m.iu1 crnn11"'11IIOfl
( (')Uqhhn\<IV" Soffoll,, hd) <>tl opt."n
•�lr(lm tr>f'l.,,,. L.-d<J-SChooh"'holl"<;uf doof at.lm•'>� pok,. 111,.horh t � •
loll,, aP()0"<1r,, V\"f\" ra1ffl
"1'1Nt u,,n,.,, ,,.'ho 1ht:'\- l...-�rdf1)u("C�
Boslon C� � ma.n ro,
.-.� !l the lft'nd lo,o.111d trrr...,Sl'd
� B U ¥1d Tutts
...,j-Dl!me..- ,.,I! Conllnut' (oughlm !i<!V,
\llh1I" BU Bl"ntit'Y <tnd '>ulloll,, ""'"'
II� d1Hl(ult 1n -..,y Nt>-.i Yl;',lf 1! c01Jld gO
m
g
�"'"""'t"\
•
simol<>,
reeru,tm,
d
o.Tl
l00
�
•
Hf tal.estt dJtl'rl'nl <1W01K;h
( ()l)f'"t'fn,r,g l'lt"III yc:<11 Cooqhl1n ""'Y)
-\cro,d1n9 10
Df Bob lAI. c;.Jfolk...,,I ll"C'rutl°"' Wlftk' .,..t� Tht'!t' \
BC loc:u""" Ol'I ..tiai ma"" 11 dd'IN�

""'°""''llld"

Anderson elected to N ECM

°"'" Board of Directors

~�

Welcome Bac k !

�ud"'11 ",rt,vtl!t!"; Dorl"C"tnt O..
",ndef:'SOfl ..,ll)f'lt'C"ll'd,n ,-\pnl!0<1 U'II.-.,
- termonlht'l'l<1l>Ondlt..n1"'1.,Nl'W'nl
dl>t:I Campu� Act1..,llt!"; ",s)()(:iallon �
tNE.CMI Board o1 O,rrc,o,)
A.r'ldt:r!IOf1 � hi, t"1m on Mdv I
tollowmg hli; tl«llOn by tht' l'IECM <ol
i..g.. dod UfVlol'IW', membl"rYolp Hr�
N[CM ac;_t,vu.,.,. ,ncllM �ng .n tN"
Nat,0,141 �,al Events (omm,ttN:
(hd11mc1n 1 9 7 9 8 1 r,;,..,. Eng1aflCI
Rt"91on.,I lndu!Uror) Chairman 1 980
Wn1e-m N.,.,. Von< Um! (oo,d,n,1101
1977 7Q dnJ t>.,1'>1 Coas1 R� Con
1l'mporary Proq,am0,.wrn4n 1976-78
ii" hm; dllt'f'l<kd �""' �!Ot\111 confl't
rnc;..., lou, n,mnnal COfW'rn/1� <ind

twn •,umrn,-, J)l'flljl,mun,nq wo,ksf\op\
•� hold, "" ,.. ,.. � ,n bKlloq, llum
o\d,1ond.trk(ommunm, (oll,,,,}'· a B "'l
,n pwc-holoqv hom ',(JC 111 On..-oni.,
NI"" 'ko,I,. one! dn M. s m 'SIUC'.l""I P"I
� !lorn Spnngl,l'kJ (olll'ql' Spnnq
f,..ld M.a-.-h1,...-n�

Th. l'l[CM ""11h ,u. hOfTll" otflCf' in
�t,,11 Sou1h Carol•r'III ,s tN" llff�
orld mosi '""""'"'oal o,g.tnudllOflln lht'
f�lcl ol umpus a('IIV!lld progr.tmm,ng
W1Th a rur1t-r'lt mt'mbi-r1hrp ol975r(')I
k!gc!> o,ld ul'ln.t"fSll,e,, dOd 5a(} fnns
,� ,n °"' er1•....ut1nment rl'C'll'<1
11011 ua�l'I <11>t1 In"""" wrv11;n indu)

•=

Program Council Events
Friday , September 18, 1 9 8 1
Sunset Cruise aboard t h e Commonwealth
:00 - l 1 :00
Tickets: 5 3 .00 Suffol k students
$ 5 .00 Guests

Limited amount of rickets m,ailable

Thursday, September 24, 1 98 1
Bette Midler in "The Rose"
1 :00 p . m . - Auditorium

Friday, September 2 5 , 1 98 1
Rathskellar - First of the semester

RESUME SPECIAL

100 copies of one original
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

Riley's Beef and Pub

Coming E ve n t s :

Anhur �tiller anJ J\ l i l ln \ C1>un

N l.' W England PatrHHS vs . M 1an11 nolphins

NICK BAKER

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS
• Somerset Street
Boston, Ma3sacnusetts 02108

r·
. · · • e• · · :,oai!.

Studrnl A<livitil'\ DirN"lor o....,.llf' And.-r,,on

\.:

! . ·.·.
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:
: Beacon Hill's most carefully selected
.• choice of fine wfnes. Wide selection
i of domestic and imported cheeses.
! Voted "Best Wine Store" Boston Magazine 1979
i 170 Cambridge Street, Boston 227-9235

..
.

.

i

Dedicated to the Art
of Self-Indulgence 1

:
:
i
.
:
i
!

..
.

:••••••••••••, ...................... ........................ :.
11 .

'woptemb(·r 10 1981

Suffolk's physics society
wins two awards
h, M�,,�nn M a..,1olu
-...itt,>lkth,o,..,,,,, , "-• ,..,, ., f't,,,. ,
,,I•-.. .., ,H ,,-,,-1111\ ,lr'\><lll"!r,I <I
l llH(. f\ l ( l,11-.l<il•hn, J -,. " ""' "ll'tw,• •
-...,.,1,-<11,l h,t11tt'l <>••l , tt"· ''"' I"'"'" If
h,,,• 1of>',..., , ,,,..,,.h
lfw 1 1,�-.i,.,.. r,..1 1 '"'!"•·• " .....,,1 ..,1,
-11.,,f,h•••l!I\ l(',,�!l,.. ',(W\<.,j", , fl.1pfrh
>r •/1< L),,.t,·,l"tdlt·'\ ""II ,..,.,._i., f,,.., •• •
rw,•,1h,· !1,, 1 1 , ,1,1<1l11\ •>l,1, h,11�•· • , ,, ,.,
. ... .1u, , "-l i,,..,,. ,.,1,.,,.... ....,,
,,., ..,.,., ......... '· •1•• ·
-..,,11 •
, ,., ,, •· •••·, 1 , It'l l I"..' 11.•t•.1 • -\,. 1 ,1
, •-1r1'> ,, 1 ..,,, ,, A ., •. ,.. ... .. .. 1 ,,
, , 1.. , 1 , ..... ,, ,1 .. ... ,. , • .,..., . •
0 1• ,t•• •· I' ''" tlr, , 1 • •
I• ti < 1 ., .,. ,.. I I� 1• ..._,., ti 1,lo
h I'''"' ,t,a. 1• <1! '•• "' �-,,1,1,. 1 1 •
I ' I!' , , j • I , , . 1·•1 ''" �, ,,.,,
1 · .• ...,, � ,t.,,
' , < o\s',, -. . ,.. , J )o1,,
l" '•l• '
l•-.. 1 ,,,1,u ,!1,•,l t>\ ,, .... . , •.n,1.,.,,
I •• •�" 1o-.,,r.--, I I
I' I 1 •••"
, ,,., r r 1o ,,,
,, t•. �• .. , 1• ,..,.,,1 •r,. 1.,1 1•·,1 ,�r
,,. 11 I f • I •· " • , , lr,�... .U\,1 1'1�••"•1•..,
,, "" ..,.. . ,,,.. "I•" .,. ,,., •• !•·"""
t ! 1t• "\.u,r, \� V. h,Tt .., ,.,,,,1 ,., ,1,,, , '
'"l 'I''" ,1,,,1,·• • •t ,l'n,1J•••l l"' 'I''' '"
l,•-.1•1o•,) I, 1�· •"' •• tr••••,,..,, ,n1••,,
•., ,l'""'"I ,1<,,I, r)I, dt>,! t/w 1•••�••,

....

'•-'•,», ' '""""'"* !•·>I" ""l ,.,,_ .._,.._
f ..
,1tt l n1 •h•trl,• I ,.,.,. , ,. 1,, t\,,,Rr...
,.u , h
'">ldlM,f'I ' " "\JH>r 1<1 ._h1<h ,11\o.l ""11.,.,
.,....h :J.,.ll<J tt,,,, .... m r,11
'-\...,,.......
l ku1<1
..__,l,1 1 1...nO... t.• l 1,-t,..., (111xl1 1tr1<l lr\·,1'1

Drinking age

l ! >o ...,,...,, ,,..., ,,,,." "'" ! i•h,,n , 1n.1f,•"
.,..,,,.,,..n.-.1 rrr,., ,.,1 • ....,1
......,..,, , t>llo:-,.jt', -11.., ,.,....... ,,t,.., ,..
, ,.,_r,l lt!r V.h1lr ..."'""l,tr•I ••••t,,w-,,i,r
.i,...
,11, .,,....,,
...._.,,, ... ., ,')!he', "J.... • hc,pl.., d<lMI..-,
, •n1�1..i111,...,1>"" h1<Jt:,J1t,.,,-1,,
••·• -.l f\11'>\.t!m ,n 4,,.., o ,,t1.-( ,,..,,. ,kM
• ,, ,1,.. .._,..,. f ,,.,1.,n..l Jt",...I""' , ..,,,..h
r , l11,l,•, t i<1r.<11,I 't,11<- 1 ,,lwr,f,.,1 ,1, 1
•ht ..,,n.,;•n<1 "" wt\ � ' 'h1.,,. , "'"
1,-, 1, lh., "'"·"'• "'"''
111· 1•·J
.._ ,..n, , v.,..,.., !IJ.- 1<•1"' -� ..t ,,h ,.,,,
" ' , ""'" ,.,... ... ,, ..1 u,.-,,.1,.,111,.- ........
I •, 11., , , 1 .._,• ••, ,, '" ,,. , ...._ ...,,
'-\, ,�,."1
1 ,.\ .... .. , ...\•111!!M'"f ( h,hlt1,,tl V. .,ft,•i
r<
�'"", tll,I ·""""" " I ,ut1,�I. ' ""'
I ,,1 11r1 ..,,,.1 I · ""'""". 1. I • · ' "
,.,.,-.1 1,, 'I•.- t•+.jl· ,1,,,,,,1, ' "'' • • I�•
1 ...
••,I It\ -..,11 I� " ,.,, ,- -.,,..1,.,11, ,,
l'.,,..,,I t>,11 .m, I""" .,l.ul\ , ,.,,.�! i th,
1••,..., , ""'�'" r ,,..,, .. '"'',.... , •1>,
......, j'h'ft"' t 1f,- ... ,·,,r Ikl�f!, " -.r O
j.,•, !ho· f lfl< I , .,, 1' ,,,.. ..,_..., , u/ ""'
•••·l• •..,1l .-1 11Ul</ ti• l,•.11 ,1,,1,,,,,..,,1,
,•• ..,, .,..... .......... , .. ...,.. .. .,,J ,k,1
t!M n .,, -,,,,1,.,11, ll'l''·""'t1r,,•,11
<1.11 ,,... ,,,.1, ..,,,.. ,1,.,·,, ,•., . ,.. ,,. 1.. ,,11. ,.
..11,.,1..- ,..1.nn.,1-.... w-l\ • l't•,.,.. , -.iu
,�·nh lt,-..,. ,.'l\ "-<l" '•••no·•I •• 1•�
<1!>,.I "1 ..-l<t't-<o "''!JHt> tho• 4-11...,N <Ill •·�1
!uh 1' l't,\- � I 1>,,,., "'" . hd(�r" "
<1"14"'""� llw,...,)houl tl'•t• llO!!l'\J ""'""
,11,J (..,,�1<11 ( .,,._. ,, ��1 ,!u<l<-1!!, !.,.,,.
\Id/I 11\ lhl' • h111llrl <!11,\11,..� ""'I.J"'I
lfourn.ill"holoJ
'J",tf>l' !Uo,"1h�1!11('-.I '"'''" , ...-,. r!\ •I' Ph,._.,, Orp.,<1n...nr Ch�i,p,•r,on w,lt.•r ti lohrbOn ;. imµt"t'� ..+th th..
.
lh. - < ournn.
"" "'h,', ,,.ool..

,...,..,i,... ...
""*'" ,

�
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The Suffolk Journal is
having an orientation meeting
Septem ber 1 5 at 1 :00 p.m. i n R L2.
All i nterested students should
attend.

d
ust t�ll us
w at you want.

You1 AstCillVM rep,ht'nt.ltrvt' will bf" on cilmpm ">00'1 to \now you me
!.ne,t u 1 tl,M rn,g oe�rqn� v., ,m rto✓t>rr. 01 \tytt"'. tOct!OOSf> trom you II Df' p,oua fO \t'/("(t
vour c><1e o t .1. iunr1 ,1e..,qn ll1,r tell u� wh<it you w,m1 A/1(1 t>e on tnt
out 101 Pl,l\lt'I\ 111 ( . lmpt,r., IO(jt'I you wtlt"H' you Wdfll

�� �
/lRTQlRVED -1 l

/

',u/(ol/. .)o)umal PiJC)l' 5

A political football

ol ....,..

h, )oho Al.lllf'to
------------------� ,,.u b<KOl'fllng
b\, I'-'� <1 I�
In IQ7} !hf' it'qdl d11n11,m9 11/Jf' 1n
rnnnlh'!o
\o\q'>�hui;,:ns O•Oflpl'd lrnm 21 10 18 11
<x, "°"' ..
� 1hr ,_ l'•\,u!>d('huSC'tt'!o
..,,.\ \tJfl'l')Ol'lfll b\. th# u.llM� ,., " ......,
Gut>f'mi!!on,,I Nt"<llom, rOffllr' d q
r,,ndm9 ld<'•l'r><l m Tht' ll(>uw pd"l,or(I
"'1th C'llh"• t\mq f>ukdkr'> /'If r,,1<1t'f\l LI
(�nor ft,,,m,o,. f Q Nt-,II Jll,.'t'could
u... 1>1� 146 80
ULt'dl ol<b lo
,..,uigr IC'!Jdlll. ..., <1 "\.srrh 147 l
�,.bl-, ...
,.�,. ,:trd"" Alt� If, ttM'
1lnnl.Jng "'JI'
l hrn <1ll th1: h..-dOd(h,., dlltl ponbl.-rn"
It t\,nq ,,.,.. .-M'0' 1t·tllhf'IP l"obl!bt\- w1ll
......... "" !fdHN' t1m1/,t,.-, "';'lo> up ,..gnf,
1 .,,,o, "'h,lr mo, M- _.., !ho...- 1r...c,t.,f'd
1M' M c'ha""l" It OuMlu, I\ PW<:lrd �
m1<1tu a11,<11n ThHl<l<jfl • ,1mp,,19n,nq
,11'( lf'd...-d 1 h,� "'"" <I fTid!UI <IHJ\Jn'lf'n1
uM'dlo pv<;h to, 1,1,�,ng lt,,,, <t1"J<· �kl1
(W(lfTIIW' I<• lo...,-, 111•· "'Jl' lo, 1 8 �<1•
hl-.lf'd<.l l .-...
ll U(1 !• " •
Ol(tl'(\ 1o.hodi,-:,d•"' 'l'drllf'd ltw- r><jhl lO
"'°'" .\nd whn �,,.,,..., "'n.,1 0 "1f'!ll ..,,II
, ,,...,..,,,.� "\K,-.,..., l ,u.,,,,.,, 111.,m,,,,
,,.,,
•..,..,,,i. ,,. th,,, 18 ' '"'''<JO'
..,1 ..........
f� lt.Suu· ,, tt,o Jhr-,lunq ..g.. �
d ,\fTll,.,lfl\
.'I ,II ( ••l•nq h , 1>onr Bo,.1<>1, {,k>bt"
unlu>Q-.T\ !11 11t, ,>1,..i,1ut,,.,-,11o �<tu� ,n
,.,,, �
thr l)(l'!ol t1 1\./1� h.-"n u� "" d pol1tl(11I
IOOCbdll ti "'"' �• u� to qt"1 �
I 11>1umn,,1 k•l'<nodh \ \.\,11ph\ nl ltlf'
th.o!
,k,ht> ,u-no..rr
.. .-.:1 ,,.,.. ,a1\1n,1
�"" It'd dnd III h,I\ d!">O built ll'P(rt,llt,ons
'''"I J>d 11<� r,111,;,o ! b.,. I., In whrtr ,1
"""'l!'jl,u o dU-.r""''lY Uf\llt'('t"<;Wl\l and
lnnot"efll o,o..u,,.
,ht1ultl llt' .,. I" hi, 4okJmn �pt,�
.. ,.�., ,n,,�c 1,,1(1, o11 18 do,, t ��"
�komIDo' lul'-""ol lhf:dnnlung
1hr rn,,1urm. oo 1udo(Jt"...._..ll c,o ..,h,,t�r
....ge "'n.,1 dbo<Jt lhc luturf' d lhi,.,epo,t
\.r' Thi!' h.11\.111!' Ill lhdl ttv� d.t� hom
'"""'"nt hJ lf'<m lll<• hondif' i)()Oj't'�
IOOdy 1h,s ll!'po,1t'I ...,,11 b,Koml!' al INjdl
,,, ,... O<jl\11... ll!i owful po1"1tl.111 ddngl'f
I hen Rf'P,nt-nl01'Vf' 1,1,,,11..,.,, t- Hoq..n
dnNung 11ge and th.- glt'dl fnl!lllrTIOI
l [ ) t v.-rt'll l l>dod ...cordrnq 10Wtkl<tld
� WIN OffUI
What IS thl!' Olf'tll r�s')
V.,• madt' " W•r. � l'llld m,Sl,li...,
...., ....,.,ryoor ...-..1, no.. ,n on up10,111
The grl!'III n�mofphosr5 •� USUlll!y an
,_., lhl' dn1 l"',J .sq.- t� had
olg" whoch tllo! go,,t'•""""" lel!'b �

,.� u,,., r..,.,..., ,,,..
,.,..,nq

:::=:;:t::">O�l:r�P

<\long c•,,,.. o ""'" trom thl" t-\a).W
, hu!><'IU Por1 Authonty "' wl'ffl b), lhf'
r1<11nf'olEdwardJ K,ng Hf'ood4-d wh,te
Nw:w' dJ\d WIIS d1t,55"'d dll ,n ...
tr....,no lud1nghrsha1 andpr01,1,'if'd uuough
t ..mp<119n \l)N"(ht''!o 10 "JIM' u,.- <>q<:
D<to i.. 10 2 1 ..mongOlht-•pro,O!!iol:"\ W�
l\"'9 \o,d\ dbli!' U,) �\.IC'C...-d ,n r;,r�ng !hf-

.:0

1,.._;;.;.,__..,;;;..,__D.......,,_..,.......;Fi!;'?.15�
"9" but h,: <hd mf!el QPPOS!\lon horn
Coih-qf' �udcnb fhf' Opp(IS�KJl"I W<llS
!omilllthouqh \lr'l(f't�loot,yloket'plh.lit"' thf. wirn� ...,.,� ..,,n1J11lly ca...gllt ...,,,h
rrw-,, p,sf>ls do..,
fht, i.,,., '"'"'" ,lliO en... , <11 ..... mor'lth,
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cknt)
comc,or ....- 10 rtr..i d
S\.lpl!'rmilni;>W,11 rt,.., rn.-tllbOkm ol lho�
bl'fort' \hos repone, turned 18 11 thllt ,..pon..r bf-<Olnt' !IOJ)O""'rlultha1he ...,,ll
....,,..,, tH,.d enough <Ill add111on _,. bt-<1hwlotornbrl\f' liquor�o1 ..11�ar..-qo
mddt'IQthf'bollthel � thelegalag.-ol 20 ,,..,. ,nto ch,llf'd ql.»-1
hdO no cflt'd on the traffic h,uihl- ,1
would bf' ''"� to 21 ahet two )'l.'dl'S
¼ho!l"'<'tfth.- i " -.r " _ ..,,u..iJhndOUI
4-.g;,,n ,t .,.n,.ct.-d thos ri:portf!I' wOUld on ,.,,._,a ...,� \ .......... d !hf' .Jou,n;,I
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,,.-- _<t�"f\ •�W,: nf \ht- l)d1)l'!
Jl•o,..,.r!I\ dll (;,ppr'>f1Ull/l)" one! d
dul\> !O\tf� �lll<J rOlJld<J"
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!.-.., ol parl1Mm.hrr,d<\d lo>at d
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"Welcome t o Suffolk"'

Orientation goes well despite
some construction probtems
I 1nhman Of�dlKJl"I d•d Maki!' ll on Bt-«on li,11
�151 "'�... dl'spill!' 1.()ffll!' largf' Ob5l<llC�
fh,,. �111 s lrt">hman cl!iss ol �20 t� largoi:'S! on
",yffolt,.ho�or, m.tdl!'OOf'IUIIOIIK>l�hat dtfficulr:by
�s w... akll1f' &.,t tt,.., oor-n111uoncommmtt •l!Ohddl0
t1K.. 1ho!- problem,,c•u� IN tht'ongomg constJuctKJn
d UW' ¼hbunor1 bwldong ilOd !hi" reno,-at>On ol !hi"
4-tchf'f � and ff"'lton b1.nld,ngs
n,.. Mhbunon bu1ldmg � 11\e fl"IO§I prob�ms
Onl� 1"''0 ol the bulldrng l r,..,.. clev11to,s _,e regularly
wOfking nnd � "'-c/en I � working corrl!'CU)'
Qlll!'nt.illLIOl'I leaders had to often limn direct the!,
groups ..,ound ...i..ctncal cords. •v.-ay from VWOJ5
pl,,n� dnc:l up I\Uml!'IOUl0ighU ol starrs only 10 find
!he class,ooms JO be ulCd were locked ond no ooe
�ffll!'d10know rtr..lOhereabouts of the keys

h I!> untortunace th.Jt Ulo! onen\lltton commrtl= and
the rreshm.,n cla,ss had 10 deal ..,th thl!'w probfems as
!ht' onentatJOn ptogram it.self wilS much ,mprov,ed 0Vef
p,i� years Ho6drng lhe sm<1lt gr"O\.lpll!'S� l01 1WO
days ,ns1..ac1ol It"! uSl,lel � maot things less hurMd
Ofld conlus1ng � comedy �am of Edmunds and
Cuoieywas11wekomrch.nge flom lhl"ull.llll �i11u
wh,ch cali..d tor freshml!'n to be herded from the eud,
tonum to !ht!' Charles River tenms COlJrts to paMkt- m
ldlOtJC ga= such as arneobll tag.
Crf.dit should be 91ven to S�t ActMlles Dwl!'CtOI'
D...ane .A.nde�. AsSistant Sl\ldent ActNillM Dirl!'C!Or
Bllrtia� F'lf'flffl6n. Offic:e Super.UOr Julie O Sullrwin
MldOnenta11on CoordinMor l'v'rn(O)T"t Ttvougt, their
efforts ln oven::ormog many �umbling blodls l�h•
man oncnlabon Wits ., generally 1)1)§11� �

Suffolk Journa.l
Edi rta.J St.a.ff
f [:>IIQR l"< (Hlff
"\At'IAGlr-G fDIIUl,t_
OUSll'!l�"W'<AGf"R
u.tCUll\'f NU!. <;,

""'°"

llrt'<j F\n:-m,rn
John ,4,ioo,"°
t ,....

c..,.......,.,.

N,dl\') R.-1.,.nckt
l ,,;,, Gnff,n
J.I Scon Rt<"d\
l.drr. Buc"l<h-v
FLATURES [om>R
Kevrr, Conn11I
AKTS fDfl()R
PRODUCT iOf', MMAGf II /)en,..,. S..bon
STAFF
Ma,yann M BartCMO. Ken Doucette
Ben Kit-met'. Paul Qinn
FACULTY ADVlSORS
",FWSfDrTQR<;

Malcolm Barach
Stuart Millner
DaVld L Robbins
Typesettmg and compositK>fl by
Boston Type f, Pnnt House
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SU FFO LK U N lVERSITY

Ii ARCHER BUllOING
Pto•d-• s On,.,.,
H••••••d 0111Clf'•
111 1100,
1r.,n,n9Co•o•
o.,• n o 1 S,uMn1> O!loc•
2n0 t1oot
Spee.,han<1Commu,.,.,a,1on
OeQ1
Couns,-+•ng Cenl••
2nd lloo,
Sc•en<;eOepl
CLAS L,b,a•",
5.,,..nce L•D•
�lh •n<I �th "00,1
M,inem•!I"• O•p!
DONAHU( BUILDING

CLASSROOM CHAN G ES

OLD ROOM

n

l•w L>b••'Y lm••n •nt••n<:ej
�th 11001
JI A!OOEWAY ACTIVITIES 8UllDING
'"' 1100,
A1hl�UC Omc.
S1ud•n• Loun9e
Sull0II Jou•n•I !RL 191
41 LA.W SCHOOL
\6 1emp+e St,ttl
\1 FE NTON BUILDING
+◄e1llhS11.-.,cH
O0.c• ollhe D••"·
£ngh1h Depl
Edu.,•llon Dept
2nd !loo,
MO<l,-,n l•ngu•g.,.Oepl
Ph1101ophy Otpl
�th Hoo,
Poychology Cept
61 ASt1BURf0N PL,.CE BUILDING
111 !100,
Ma,hoom
f>l'IVIH:.i P11n1
Calellfl•
l<d HOOf
S<:l'IOOI O I M l\n•gijmcnt
"dm1n,11,•11•e Otr11;eo
Sc<,ooloJ M•n•gtmenl Faculty
6th tloo,
Olhce1
s.. ,nu,11d new1 11o,y e1 l>OTlom ot
P•9• to, 1111 IMO ''" noo,
Pt•cemen1 0mu,
9th noo,
IMC Room
Jou•n•1t1m Oept
101h lloot
101h !loo,
Jou•n•l,1mwo,11nop
Soc10logy O•pt
HIOIO,Y Oepl

Go•••..,nent Dept

'iu/folli. Joum,1/ P<1r}f'

111h !too,

jFor n10,e Oelll!le0 1nro,m•uo n c on<:e<n
u,9lto• w:tooot ctoec:1 ine bllr-l p•IJ"•o!
1toene.. 1og 1
!),,. ,tl� , ,,I \ , , lh•..,.,k•••I .tn,I
1,,.,.,.,,,., I 1 <1 11< 1, \ I �m,..." h,1, h�
,,,tutt'<l <t lMT,:,t lnU1'1<iholl1l tno· unr\o•I
,,I\ • •!""I lh<" n,•.., k" <111< 1<1, •! ,�Ill•••
j)lnlCIU""\ hnu�.-.1 , rh.- ( h,111!•• "'"...

'"'""'I

l>t!,Alll"l

/\-,.,..,,,...,

lh,• n,.... , ,th, $" �� dl1•>1I• ,.,..
.,ilo-..;,�1,.,, t'tn•'<>lf>lh 11,,. t,•n11• � d••1
1tw11 ltt,
'Ul .1,..,.,,
,1,,, ,,utU,11<1
H,.w ..
-.., '\"""-!'"'
f1h il1�J1
r��l,�w R.-.p>lr,,.
/u, 0,-.,.-..

'lw.J.-.1l "-•, <>uni•
\',,r f'IM1<J.-rn lr,:•,t....,,.-,
A,)t,,,,r1> 1),-..,•k•l'mt"�
1'\,t>l,c l.',-ldlh•lh
\ ,l!l.-.j<' -\dm,,.... .,,,
I 11><1r>< 1<11 '\uJ

LEGEND

l'llh rJ,.,-.,
&n flo,.,
&h flv,ll

1 - A<ICHER
2 - DONAHUE

A Fr,,:,ncJly� Aes1auran1
81 B,,911am s At>slau,ant
•

C l Coo1i.,e Snac1i.
DJ Me,,o Deli
Ei KE"llys ice Cream

F ) Sun Tueys Restau,ar,1
Gl 8ostoman

HI Mamd Mias Sub Snoc
11 R1leys Beel anCl Pub
JI Cap1101 Callee House
K) Sle!ano·s Sub Shop
L ) Publlk House
M) Parker House
NJ McDonalds
0) Burger King
PJ Papa Ginos

0) Pnmo's Sub Shop

A) B"ndles

S) W3lden Booksto,e
T) Launats
U) Oeme Stree1 Deli
V) Ftrst Na11onal Bank ol Bos1on

W) Cnarles 1 ·2·3
X) Beacon Hill Theatre
Y) Sack.57
Z) Post Ollice

� - TEMPLE Sl
S
FENTON
6 - _.,SHBUIHON

11amou•ge1s Ice C•ean,
Harnowge1s Ice Cream
Cortee Muttons Cook,es
lne.pens,ve meals
Homemaoe ice Cream
Cn,nese FOO<f
lne�oens1ve meals
Hot and Cold
Submarine Sanow1ches
M,dole pnced meais
alcohol serveo
Coflee me�pens1ve meals
Ho1 ano Cola Submarine
Sandw,cnes Garden Salads
M1ddleprtced meals.
alcono1 seNed
For tne lavish accounl
Fast Fooo
Fast Food
Fast FoOd
Ho1 and Cold Submanne
Sandwiches, Salads. Pizza.
ltahan Dinners
Coltee, inexpens,ve meals
Books
Books
Hot and Cold Submarine
Sandwiches
Bank
Movie House
Movie House
Movie House
Postal neeos

ARCHER ZPR
ARCHER 27C*
FENTON 405
FENTON 407
FENTON 1 34/\. .
FENTON 1 34B
FENTON 1 34C
FENTON 330
FENTON 554
FENTON 636A
MT VERNON 207
MT VERNON 252
MT VERNON 301
MT VERNON 352
MT VERNON 353
MT VERNON 401
MT VERNON 402
MT VERNON 403
R I DG EWAY 2
R I DG EWAY 3
JOU RNALISM
WORKSHOP V201
ART STU D I O V452

ASHBURTON
R EPLACEMENT

ASHBURTON 426
ASH BURTON 1 1 34
ASH B U RTON 944
ASH B U RTO N 544
ASH B U RTON 1 008
ASH B U RTO N 421
ASH BURTON 1 1 28
ASHBURTON 1 1 26
ASH B U RTON 1 1 22
ASH B U RTON 429
ASH B U RTON 821
ASH B U RTON 1 1 29
ASH B U RTON 92'1
ASH B U RTON 522-524
ASH B U RTON 427
ASH B U RTO N 423
AS HBw;tTON '938
ASH B U RTON 1 1 25
ASH B U RTON 921
ASHBURTON 929
ASHBURTON 1 0-
FENTON 636A

·EXCEPT English 1 .0 and 1 .5 - these will remain in A27C

OTH ER EXC EPTIONS

PSYCH 1 . 1 D General Psych w i l l meet i n F3388
PSYCH 1 .6A Statistics and Re.search Design will meet in F338A
PSYCH 3.3A Adult Psych and Aging will meet in F338A
PSYCH 4.7A Futuristic Psychology will meet in F549
GVT 4.50A International Law & Organ. will meet in 8821 · •
E N G 1 . 1 J Freshman English will meet in 8938 . .
E N G 1 . 1 P Freshman English w i l l meet i n 8821 . .
.. B Indicates ASHBURTON BUILDING
'"F Indicates ARCHER BUILDING
"V Indicates VERNON BUILDING

J

NITROUS OXIDE: No Laughing Matter

SIDE TRACI<S

Bottom Line

Never Again!
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"Great Ideas" at City Hall

WITH
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

SAIL & STUCV
IN THE CARIBBEAN

ABOARD THE REGINA MARIS
Special Programs ,n Tropical Marine Biology
Fulfills 5 Hours Science Aequir�menl
Open lo Science and Non-Science Majors
December 1, 1 9 8 1 - January 30, 1 9 8 2
r , JI '"'''- t11l,)f,na1,o,, con1�r1
Or ,.,,ne, west BOOIOg� Qega,imo,nt
'13 •1100 ... , 341
S.,11o1<

Un,�.,�,�

CMIAI IDIA� £.\HIIUI - p.,,1 ul lht- CrHt ldt-•�r,hihil ofCont.,ine, C"ml)(lulio11
ol A�rK.o "' lh� onlt-fl)lf'l41ion ol ,1 quot.11io11 Imm John f. k•11n.-ch:
"Wr .,,., nol •lr.,id lo f'nlro,t th.- An,rrit•,1n pt'OpH' wilh onpk-,11,,ml f•cb,
11.,n philo-ophH'1. •nd comprtiti.." ..,1,._
lort-i,:11 id"••� ..
tor " n•lion lh,1t i, "luit:I to It-! ib prop!-,, jud11t lhf' truth ,1nd l•lwhood 111 ,1n
i,, " rYlion rh..1 k ,1l,,1id of ih pt-opll':·
Opt'"

m.,,1..,,

b,. t.u.., Bocl.ll'I
I! you re •ooi. ,ng 10, somernmg lo oo ,,.1"1,le cuu,ng your AOvancea Phys
,cs v,, c:us neao oown 10 1nl'! mam Gauerv ot Bosron c,ty Hall ano sl'!e 1ne
Grea1 loeas e•h1b,t
Sponsoreo 0¥ the Cont11 nf!1 Corpo,111on 01 Ame11c1 101 111 oeople)
Grea1 IOeas ,s II tr11veU,ng co11ec11on 01 011g+na1 pa,n1mgs 9,apn,cs 11no
sculoture on wrucn llf11 sts nave � 1su11Hv ,n1e1ore1ea Quotat,ons 1el1ec11ng
1ne mo•/11 011 1 1osoon,cal and ooi.11cat conceo1s Iha! have sriaoeo con1em
oo•a,v soc,e1y
A,1,s1s 1,om 2, coun1,,es are re01esen1eo
G1ea1 ioeas nas been e•n 101 ted ,n mu5eums ano galle.,es 1nrougnout
ine un,1ea States Eu•o� and Latin Ame11c1 The wo,i.s w,11 be 01spl1yeo
5 o m M0noay
lhfOugn Septemoe, 28 E•h1l)+l1on noo,s are 10 am
en,oogh F"oay Tne g11uerv 11 loc11ea 011 tnt' 1,111'1 tioo, 01 C 1lytta11

b1 l""l llucl,1,-t
lt ) < lllllf.d ldUIJhtl>CJ<j<I\
N 11rOU)orudr fN;>(}i .,..,, '"" ol+'k,,.
rft'(J � <;,,• � rn,.SII\, Ill l 11b It
<J<tvr b,m d dn,nk..,, IICJhl l�·&Jt"d !•-1
111'! """" "f,11u,,,.,..(lhrm1,, 11o,,. ,- .,f)(ltlJt
l.,uqh,nq ltkt- d mMf
1
rtw- q,d> (aogh• ""' •ddlrf qLIMltl\ "'
l&h (rrnlJf) Enyk.,1d 1""'11oq ., , ,-...�
ht<Jl'I th<trt t1k.Ollol "h,I,, r,,o,;h� lfl\j ).11'!1
,i.., ,:tlNt) l'f1t>,,1h. lhr..... lo.Ill)" ..,nr,
p,,,1..-, """'" " ""'"''1'11 \u, n •nr<• 11,
pn,•1 'i,.,inur!C.,>1,·rnl<,. ,>1\tj l'..,,., 1,,...,,�
'111,,., .. 101.t•, rtt.-. , ,.,m.,, 1< ...., . ''"
,., .,I ('f< •I•><"' " h, /h 1.,,1 ••l u) '•
ttw,.. m,r>u1.-, I ;,, .,.,q..,,,, •t.,••� ,
"' "" lf'tl,... ,,, thr ,.;t,-, 1 ,t tt"• .i,,�,
kUHlfj f"•l..,,.l;,I .,-.. ,,.,ti•••• ,,., ,,..,.. ,,_l
th<- •1<-)'
Ill ,1 1 ' 17(< -..,1'1.,•\ .� !!\,· •• ••• nh� !,, ,11
,,.,.. ,I flfll�I<... ,.�,tr 1 ...... I '41kJ 1/11i,
th,• ""'�1"1\ ,! .,..... '"
,ti
.............1 ,-t(- • \.-,
J'><tll.-. ,.t,,•rr j!f,�,
\ t• l""" ·""''"" <l<'<l ,....1•._h ,Uj:1....1
th•· <Jd" '\,·11f1<,1, """" ,....., 11,. ffi,· ,I ,. .,- �
, ,,nrrrt, ..ho-,.. ,..no- """Jf>I �1t· 11..
""-I'" ""'"' ,. ., .- , ... , 1�111< ••,.,.,1
•I�,_., ,t!lf,.l">l>I,.., ,
.,..,., lf-tj•hn 1<' .,.,...
lh,,,.. "'"
Ir,, 11111,. , .. � " !/>•· 1j••r1,•1 11I df,o•..tht1u
u.,..d I'>\ nldll• 0.,1l11·,1, I,,i ln"'trl l'•lld<
ll()fl dnd rnnl •dl"ll .., ..... 'i,,:t,,,n lu, ..,..,
coulJ ,,...•.r ,...,. t>ro,,qh1 up or, ,lr!J4
11l,1!Cj'1'\ d� '1flfOU) 1\ dl!o<.• u� lll U,..
ll•Ol)Ul'l.l()n uf whipped c;•<:"dffl
Although l"l('Vef d drug J)lobi<:"m In.di
,nq ltw d flldnJUd""' or (01"1(. dl,_. n+11ow.
t) agnon "'Y!flg for a p,('("r ol lhf" ps,e,odo
legai drug /1'\lllfMi An 111dvf<n,�111 ,n
t� Seplf'fflbf'r 1sSOt' ol High r,mt." "1"
n.ruorwil drug and drug pa1aphentlia pub
ltcat>on read� Nttd GaJ> 1"11t1ou)
o.,oe N20 for Vo'-'f Wh,p (INffi
Mactmw Boaes al 10 caps,ulcs
'395 � 'fO'I WWl'!ll l aW<tritthdl
l11gh 11nw, caterrd t o � food i.erv,,cr
1ndustrylpununtntf'!"llJOnoJI tScept,c,5m
may not b..- 111 founded, 11s the ad
csppeared m thf' sen,oo l!fllllled H,gh
'"11� Nc,ws Of co,.;� thr IIMK"lr ,s
a,ccompanied by tilf' obh9a1o,y dos
cWl•mf'I - Thtsitem 1$,ntendedtor vw
onty 10 � wh,p er-earn
T� most p0pUL.Jt mt�Of'Kt'()bOn
dboul nttrou,-o,odt' rs thM II ,s hltrmk-ss
ThoH .,..ho h.>IVC' been unton.unine
t'flQUgh to hllvc: had rooC (•Odil WOOi o,
tooth CXlloll<:1JOflS mdy rr<:aJI thf' Kleen
11'l91)/ S� Smt"ll ol tht' g.tts and thf"
�el)! temfic ftt'ltnq • produc�

.,n,,.... """'

>I ,,,.

lh.- �ut,on u� "� "�Id �on !JM:,n Ill Ul'IIOfl Hall thrs ever'llfl9 � flldkf') � 1'11.ITT1b N,1,ous ffidkd. Voll
IA,n� dbool 4(Yr nttfOU>, <).(J(h> dnd 60'1 1 Dlh 1844 fony 9<1Rons olG.is W11l bf' IN"I dS though )'Ol> 4ll' w<tic;htng 'fO'II
1,xyq,.•n Tilt- :,,Qluuon used lo, Olh,•1 pu1 pll',p.lll'd dlld 4drn1n1S1e1ed 10 11M ,n !hr body though no loocJ"' .-onf1ncd to n
p,,...,.._ ' l"Ol"'N,nq ....ti,PPf'(I <"ff'dm no! 111udtt'l"l("t' "'"°do,'" 1oonhalt' •L T-"'.
Nitrous o.Q(M' ( an lull -,,t,u
""'lh�lllnO,nq! u"'°'lll. 1) IO('fr.
�oung mrn hdv,o Y()luntl',t"l'ed 10 lnNllf'
/l'l, .....1 .. . 1.,,,.,.., 10,fc,t(' Dr,,ot1,, 1hr G..s 10 ,ommencf' the enteruiio
DuYk ,n 0111<1� _.., fanUtill "'"ount " mr:nl fogtll 'lt1ong mrn 111rreng.,ged10
d,tln/1 lh, , �•• 1•11/td/1•>1! irtu·flu /11f '-" <UP', 1hr hont Y<1b 10 protec:1 �
IJlt., fl If f'I•'• "' • I ,.. und<:"I 1hr """-""'Kt- ol lhc- (j,:t) hom
•,n. ,,,·,I • • , · I ; • 11,,.1 ,,/ I nurwt,
ll"IIUll'lq !l'lt-m!tdv,;,s oe OCtlf'tt 1hr,
.,. , .. 1 t.hi1< 1<"11< \ <of �n tt-d< l'ltn11 lOUl ........ d�rd lho! 11\Q dppleht:'n�n
'"" '""...., ·� 1""' hodyl u o/1 , 1 1' ol d�t'I m,n br �tt'rtlttnrd Ptobdbh,,
,
, ,,,, ,
,
,
,,
...
,
.
,. .... . ,,, ,,,, j.., n0<'.lflo'W1tl <1ttl'm1J11of,qht Thf'f'ffK l ol
,,,, , ,
., ,. " �'"" t,,,, . ,/,1 '
m..kf" IDOsl' who inhale n
ll'lt' \.,n " 1 ...
f'fll'lt-r l.duojh """'' Dd,Y .. '-,1'\'.,i. Of
' '" ,., . ,-r • , , ·, ... ,.._,,,
i 11,Jl'lt ond M> foelh d(�cwd1 ng ro lh;o
" ' ' ' " ,,,.,, ""'l�•Jt"l numb �nu br.jir ..,dd,nq ""'' n1 tt- , ho,...-1,.. It-,
t ,.-.-1 ))t"�"'"I nr't'(t+r,. lh,-n ,..,,,,,OtJ, ...,...,,. tr, r.-t.t,n , u,, 1,1 ,0,,,,31-� .....,..,..It,
"<.Jl t<'l.,..\ C>f d<• !h<11 "'1"1h U,.... ,..o,,,kl
,...,1,.,,,. rru•1t,..,t1h d) 11t,., � •lfl 1,
I hr
,,.,., ,,..,,.t ,t1,J ..,u, h tl,'11r1 thdn th,1! ,,,.,.. on ..��lf'l tu ,,-q,rt N B
1,i.n,.,1, 1npn" ,:,,rn,<;1 ,1tv.... vou !'.I,� .11 l,d) ....,11 b(' <trlrn,111,!rr<:"d only 10 n,•nl�•
,u "°',1,.d....,nt ur.,,I ,ou ,.,.. o< h.wllh. mru ol th.- /,.,;1 ,,..,p,-c\dh,l,t,; Th<- oh1r, I
,
... f'ntl'na,r,........! ,n ...,,....,
m ffldkl' u
'"''"' ,,.,, ..,,. ,,..,,rnull,J !" l"Ofl"'ll'"
,.,...p,C. 4 9'1Ut-rl ,tl111!!
Who C"OlAO '"'si>
""'<I'
Orsr,te 1nclrCdt10rn. o/ th,;> fjlQ',oltflCT
( ouplt' ,Art,lf'lu,.-,.
N
...... ""' "'"'"' "1(11.- ,Jf tr\d[ �
ou
1 ...i1, kJndtt �:<N�t' �
'" fh.i• • <:"•l()UIJh
,ntl t1bool ','Ou lo, ,i flllf1olt' 'VOu I� Q<:"llt'IIII� dumped '" ......,h ,n!O<TTldllC')n
,.,� ...
In lo« Ihle fillSI dfon di
v..tf1ng
glu<:"
on
Jtdlll l d"�"'r-r n"° .,..11,t-<1 I "ills , o1U1nq
<.ontrolhngthts po1enually la111ldrugw111s
.._ o.JI/'•" .111<,,,,1 t drJho· >h-..'l1 •·d l>c1 norunill 1971 unck"1thed11ect10n ol Df
,tt,,·,.. /1), •1111''<,•V•kli ,nh,t/••• u ••/f Netl So6om,,n 5.t-c-rHoJry d HN!lth and
h, . ..... 'l<f'IOlt, I run] l'lhH" I mu, Mental Hygiene ,n Maro,iand
In MMs.tchuSl'tb. again. !he pen.,!uf'J
'•"" u •II lu1I, h ,tnd tN)fld/lOII Ml,
,nJ dq'fh u•t/1 ,n,, to•d-.(> I( r�f'fldlr1111 aff' !i-Omtlitf 10 UlOSt' lf'IYONlng the fllcgitl
,,.,., ,,.,,.._ ..11..unu o, <.1111:,,,. rr,11v11a U!ieol legltl lQIU(" V"dPOIS S20()and)o,
'"'' ""'-'d,u,,·, ,1t11u/d l'l, ,d•••nrmmf"
As long H nitrous c.Kle eri� a
,fo11d11
,;;omfortable o,,,�ard among dn.,g
Enough MIid' Hardly
ln case you dont lu-.ow d lnendly cnfor� agenoes aoo �� Adwf'"rt�m�nt from NHtgh lime,;" neoghbortlood doc,oe oe d,i,NJSI •iio "'111 the dooc is Id! open 1011 you to fill your NThii item I\ inlf'nd� for U!ol' only lo
ne,tp you out Coe up-M the ca� ffld)I taok ltvough H,�h I,m1�ond m.hl ordef m•lr." whip '""'"m.�
br) 0011 1 br d,scooro,ged ll><:" l!ICt ,s Compillf'llrS
Nitrous makn you laugh Nrt1ous
you I probdbty find the lundly medM"
won I l'!Yt'n w.tnt to ldlk lo 'fO'I (Jht,
pendlly fOf this cnme <1g111n!II J>UblK"
health Mauachu� � t...,ws
Chdpllf'r 270, Sectron 19, is a fine d ..ip
to '200 111nd,lor wi months in pnsonl
'11:>u lgene,altyho....bmerluc;kflndtng 111
boOdy on Ult" teSllluraOII bu51ne51 who d
to Mip you ,:tsphyl061e 'fO'II
be
� fJicuw- me - dld l � itw>
N!IOQ!i1101Ude no- ,snot ""lhout
1b <iwlrm In 1644 an <lodvf!rustmefll foe
a n1troos-0•odedt'tl'\OflStrlltlOfllObt:ht-ld
,n tiartfoed Coonecttcut read"� follo....s
1 PRIVATE HEALTH CLUB AT CHARLES
A Gr.,nd E.iitwbmon ol tile f'ft«t.5
RIVER PARK $50 00 Mon -Fn . noon to
p,oduceO by 1111>ahng Nrtrou)-010d
5 00 p m Pool. Sauna. Jacuz1. Universal.
l:.ctulMattng or Laughing Q.ls1 ..,,. be

v..,. , ,.,..,

::.im;:ni>,;,f °:i

� "'""""

..,,.ng

NOTES FROM THE
ATHYTIC OFFICE

Sleam and More Sign up now at the
Athletic Office, Ridgeway 3
VARSITY GOLF N..w � nd1dates mee1mg Thursday. Sept 17 ill 1 00 p m m the
Athletic Office. Ridgeway 3 Onve on
down•
3 VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY New can
didates meeting Tuesday. Sept 15. at 1 00
p.m. m the Athle11c Office. Ridgeway #3
run on· down t

4 WOMEN'S VARSITY TENNIS New can
didates meeting Tuesday. Sept 1 5 . at 1 1 5
p m m the Athletic Office. Ridgeway 3
Serve yourself1
5 Flag Football Rosters 110w available al the
Athletic Office. Ridgeway 3 Sign up your
team now.
6 Varsny Baseball meeting Thursday. Sep,·
tember 17. 1 · 00 p m m Ridgeway 2 New
and returning candidates welcome
Be somebody Special -

Participate On A Varsity Team!!!

'icp1embe1 10, HNI/

ARTS � ENTERTAINMENT

*C.offeehouse
* Rathskellar
*Promotion

b, kl"win Conn,11
fltt:" M.srshdll T11t k.,, LI.ind ,ec-.-ml\
pld� 10 14 000 )und,..no::'-1 l"OU'lu..,
/l!>IS di 1hf' �dulllul <;,,,<>1ogt1 �rtorlll
,ng •vu Cf'ntet 111 S.,,a,t09" '-,Pfm9s

r,,.,.,. VIJl't.. h hdd �n 1"',1 "°"n '>'°' 1" rh.

.-

Do1>d hm1 !oure-<! .,.m
II� '><.•ddt-11
Ol:'dltl ol bd)) � drod <n ro,mo1•r
lvrnrn1 (. dklw,•I 1<1..C -.pnrk j < .:,u-.,•d u,,,
(j<UOp !O�drK",.l dll o/ L,isl vf'dl � �h,;od
ulfod !Out ddle,

rtw bdnd hOI of! t/w lt'I•'"""' °' t,.,..u

,I<

-./

�11� 1n1u 1hr11 197nnn li..,.,a ,1,n.,
l ,.11,l ""o/1 � (,,.,,
l nw <;.o, ,g
c<1lrnh ,..,Jl,,.,,J >fll() \tl(' , row,! 10 let U\
IIJM)\o U\d1 r'lt>,,. "°'l,. ,.·d:> d pl.tc't' \hal
ma<k-!ht'"' lllt!V'IU� ,md thdl tht-� hdd d

The Tubes - plaving music more seriously �'°";,;ll�)tr:...�:kt!��·Ht'I.� ;,i:;:
J•

,.,,< 1 , 11,1•

llhl',;<11 <l<'(Mh� Jll.t It -..�,rkl, H'f"\ ,..,•II
In,� .tlhur·, � t,-, ,.., lh•·U t-t'l'1f<)f1 1t>
l,1'lldlll,lltl'••� •i,,, ,,o,1 ,n,•lu,..1,.....
l<tii-.h• �•• i dlt'I .�m..- -..n-il.- ,f' tilt

"••II •h,"I ,,,,, <'{> Ir"' , ,_,,, ,,i th,, fl<,i
, .,..,. I r 1 .... lu...
t , 1,1-... !ht- Mir' ,,, 1h,,
,1t>,.un,1u1!!'.,...•r1< tt,�h. I h,� ro"lr>iut1<"llldl\
,.,,.1, I • •" •,w.11· -,,.,� ,.,.,.t,lo-J tht-n h

<1lttt,m ...hl(n h,,, t►•t'fl ,J,1'1110<1 ,1 ,,rrdl
k-.tl,>11 \\,111pl11\ mJ r1<Jhtl\,U,, ,.., lll'd
I'"°' n, ,,,. ..,.. �" ,-d ,.,,h ....ulu><1 ''"
nw,ur< r,th l�'>I "'"'"'111 "' ,.. ,,1,,1' up J

(low r Y.11rn II ¼l,m,, ,.,.
,uo'l<l 1 u1 dnrnin,llt'd l'.l\ !ho:- na<i..1.-o!
UUl!itr• ,.,,,,.. ">u)ll, (ull ,., ., • dl<hl
,onu with "'"'Pf' 11-,..-,

lh,: fub,:, !ltl:' d bdnd -..ho\h rld,
""''"'"-._1 ( nnt/'l ..t'fS\ hr<dllW (.)I -.C-1.1<li
,r,,., <'flll•<'' 111 tht-11 lr.t' ,,..,....,_ fl,,,,...

UO\• !,or,:ffi IV hf• b,"'11,r,,J th,:111 "'-"" d!loJ
lh..., ,tt•m tut,,, 1,.k111q1,-...,, mu,� ,,.._,.,.
,,•f1uusl\ tn.in,._,., lh,•tu11,, ,1,ll th.-rf'
t>u1 r'l, l '"'1"•11<••• I I " � , . ,.,,! 1,,,,,
:�, " ,111 ,,I1,urn "'"h" i, ,lf'f,i,,1.-11 ,n,.....1,1

Brothers of the Road

Allman Brothers rock with a Southern twist
•./,·,!< I

' r

!h

.._�,, ._,. / r,1,,1/i/,·,,,./

"• •I••• • :t,.-llt,,ch••" 1<1,lf',o,c• dlt)o..m,� II
/I 4 ' , •

l

'•

'•

t

, "IJI.I I •1,-

� m,�>I\ "rrp pld'l·,n.g 1hr' �""''" mu""
"'hldl pmp,•lk-rJ lhnn to !hr lo<t \ l t°!>�
1h..-. t'f'llt.l',IOllc1; lhc1t , dllro,Jhl wt1h ml'

nu1 I doubl &on,� .it lt!t- l<oad
r<lln ltwn'l dll'o ,........ hStt°flCI) I

._ ,.,u,.,-,i, ,. , l, •1 ,,. " l w h.-,1rt l h ,,J1t,111
,,,i,,.,., ,,." "''l"'"'• llh'dlW• .., [ l" lo.'"I
h.-tl, ,tn<t!l,m 1,,1,-, i,,.,,ll<;l tUl"' 'll'l"'lU
•'" '" _,,1t• ,111,11 lb •-..,� , , ,,.,- l !lo,! ..iw
·.,,, ,�� ,. •Id, ,,.... ... 11,-. --.u..�,n,
l , r ,,1,J .. h11.in, <Ol\lrtt>ut""'' 11! lhdl�
..t,,,1 "�' "d"I ll' , ,,JI n,..m, .,, ,. ""'"
, .,!I\ ,,,r I'''"" JuU H,- .in.-m1� ,,r ,f,.
l l"'""I !\,.. (>dlll <I\ � � "1<'<1� lu,1,

,....,

l11l(l,,...-tl ,n.,.,nt "'hcl! hr 5,,11() <1> tl'lr
l>,miJ P,ocl"t.'drCllO )Qt,cc/t'St"o't"O ..onQ)

1hng du,:bnq ntt bd,ragr� b,:l\o'tt'O lt'<Kl
Qu1t1111su Cnld,.rll nnd Gt>o<gt'

Mc(Orld,:

C11!dw..-ll

d'ld Qt,0/9<'

M,r(Ofkk, '\noth,,, t11��llt' -s d hond
(lllj)l)lrlg IOOIS10f11P,<\Q IUtlf' t'f'lttlrd
Thf- T,mr Has C�
Gld',' s l)l<c"rnng l'()l.ai,, IN<hi:c.lf..rnprr
'>tlllt' Bu,ldm,g �<ghts on Rc1mblm On
_.,,I Mmd .tf"ld It fal<""° T1 fllf'
Bolh
Gfil\ dlld ( aldwell Wl;'lt' mudl mou·
,m,mated th<u, ,n pr.......ous 'IIIOvtl� whK"h

.._

.. ,�t��;·:.'�;�',:7::,:: �"r';;·;:;�\:�:",� .,

Get
hands - on
Journalism
experience.
Become
involved
in the
Suffolk
Journal

hrlped prCM<le mo«' on stagr r�cnr

ment u1c1n m pa>I lours
4Jtr1 drh�ng ttw,,r musicel trump
card C<1n t You
MrB relvmc'd lo
ttl\" stoge ,tnd t'l)(o<O"d .,,,tt, Th,s QI
Cowboy,
Sea1ch1n !Of a Rami,a,,,,

5«:.

Have you seen
a great concert or
a horrible film?
Let others know.
Write Arts for
the Journal.
Stop in RL · 1 9.

'"'-'"" (.h<XI... lldr>iri) l,:n,b " h.,n,d b,,
,h,pp,11<j >!1 "'-l"'<.' f1ddlt- lhr l\lo<"SI01ho)
tlo•lb C-tlllll"-��l(lf'I 1.-II dll S,ou,.-t,O",,,
In,-, 'Jd'r � dll11 no11-... Ju�t l,k.-d "°'-'lh
.-r11hun1t <11,.. W,. pl111 (')ut nlut1l l1lo.t' ao
..io,m n,..., ,;,,-. " b<dfld n,... 'IQUnd ..ds
t>r,rn V.·� rf' <111 hfolhf'I) ol 11,.,- rood
l l \t° t lrdl 1)0n c1nolh<!'1 Brtb tunr

,.. tflt' hoghh<jhl ,>l !
LP Brtb ),(:Of�
t,,,,1..-,0( 1111\ ,._,1t, 11 ,kl11l'I'\ d>Shllrp as d
-.1,1rtto pom1 th, drh '"'Oflo. on slr<k- gu•
!di ,ti,d M,kr ( ..... ,.., s tomely i\"rllht:SLlef

Mal..e money m rollege. open

ings available tor campus res1•

oents to sell top name audio ano

video componen1s

Low costs

h19ti prol1ts Wr,1e 101 complete

mlorma11on to Souttiern

Electronics O,str1butors 2125

Mountam lnOuslnal BlvO

Tucke

Georg,a 30084 or call 10H tree

prCMck' !ht:(""111"(1 ,:o,r,pilfT\("l'I!

1-800-24 1-6270 ask lor Mr Eads

How""'"l'I >Oll9) 11kc l t-llvin
c1nd
Ihmgs You llsed 10 Do i,rc un...-11.·
BrOCMn ol tM Ro.ad

• • southrrn rod, lrom !ht- M.art.

*Social
*Special Events
*Visicom

These are our committees, but we're still missing
something - YOU!! We've got a great year planned
but we need your help. Don'tjust attend the even� .
- help plan them. Get involved! Stop by the Pro
gram Board ·Office in the Ridgeway Bldg.

.tnd Blue R� Mounu,,n Sky � was d
po-rful conci..ts,or,10 11 supe,-b mu.51<:nl
�nmg for southern rock mw,ic Ian�

11· ot11N"11t"'� ,ocl,r,1 "11•11,:n <1t,.."lu! c1H
'h.- m.,,)1('dn'"''"-'""''" "-i.- ,ou1h.-m
,,,, 1, ,1 trdtJ1roon..l drt h'f 'Ti lll 4-<T't'llC"dll

(k'vQKI of l>IJO"ldnt.'lf) ond P<ISS>Of'I Ihe-.·
LaH.k ong,11ahf) Th,s album w,11 s.e[l ..-.-11

..,11

tulhrm1M'tn df\OOU<'l('t'
Wf: d l1k,:
10 pla} somr ol ou, nr"' wny,. fo, vou
hl"frtomghl but wrrt'9(1fU\ilpl,llvdlJ lt1.
old ta110111n too W..- rP qonn.i � hie-Ir
tor ., l ong lm,.. "" 1u1t1 s11 back 4•l<.l

1,om Drdtc<1trd orOund tht-11 hits from
1ritfs p,:,st H1ghl19hls !rom thr flt'"' LP
1ll!"lud,:,tN11tfOU!>1rlgwno()f'ld Rumo,•
dft' Ritqllll.J
...
-h,ch lt'<1lurl"d sorno: s,,

Pdgl:' 1 1

Welcome to the Program Board.

Marshall Tucker
Band hits the
concert trail

!>11o,g "'4!'11,ng ,- LP />,·.i� ..1,11 1,11,,1""1
d siul,nq tWQ hour pjus ..,.L ..u..- h 10 m.1k-l'!,jnt ul lhr rrowd q.otrwrl:'dd! 11wou1
UO()l t,.Onc..-rt !ct1.1l1r. "''hl( h l) St'1 tn !hf'
conlirws 01 thr -..,,,<11oq., '-t;:,1e Par1-. wr
rour>dt-<J b\. ,.,,,.1.,, and <Jrttner, 11 ...-/Is
00\IIOV) lhdl ""'"hdll furkt,, ..,11(1\1"'''
lhi'-relaluogJo<...nr<\ d) lhc'\ ........t''TIUl h
rnort t't!Pt"t1w· lh1m n lv,,1 ,,.....,.,.,�
\hO!"''>ol ll'l..-us Llkl"••"1 l>o. lh1� r,-v,,•.,..,•t
n,.,.,.. upt'not'd up ...rt11 mn, 1o.it'f'G<>r\
fdkr \hi' H19hwd1 Mid ll1<,'1 1001\

'}u/fo/li. lollm<1I

SPORTS

B,• "·•' , ....,...1 .... ..... . ti'-<Jfl,�k 'l"
n .. ,., _,.,.,., w-..._1, m,· 1,-..m 1n '"'"
I '" '"" .tu<!' q,�11, .,. .,,..._, "" 1'll'l<I IP
""''l""t.' P\,·n ''"'".... "' ......,�,.. "'- LtlKjh
''" :•1<11,011 ltl<' k,
.. 1 olirm\ ho<' n,ml<'\I
,, t>,•, .tl!.,. · • •I IIW d,,ton,,,,
... r.-d ,.�,..,..,,.,
,,.,,.n o11111'1<1 p<,1< !1<.<'• rtw"cl <1uqhl111
.
, .. , m.. C vllth lllM'htrlf' " 0"" ol ,n..
h"jhr!,I "�"""I l11lt"'> lf'tt..-,, 1IM'I.O(ln
n,.. 1 l)fl'..),l<"fll .,,,.......: ,n r'l<."<k<"l ..,
-..,ttolk l,t0,,•d UM" (lnr.r1"'1\ , ,,U,lo•IIC
�f,, <' tu , hdf'lt)<' 1� lrdrt< ,l,1lu� !!rm d
, lul'I to II Vdl...l\ t l'll!lf'••!IIOf tor lt11, ,,..�,
1000 6 \ ...-,,.,....,, lh<' q,.,,,.., dfl' 0,1...
"" ludhl 1n1hf' 1')11,"'()I, lll�M,.,.llll<l� I ,,.,,

t · ·• 1,.;, '

( , �.. h J,,tu·, (., dirn 11... 1 ...,...... 'l•JV
t>h "'"' 11'1.. k.tnl, ,..Jiv-.tni,•111 , n.m,,
,1,,1 11,111', lut''>ldl1J'> t,,,,,c1, .,,l'\ , , ,.1�l•
"" \l,,r.,,t, lnt'dll'>•tl'llf'O'l1n..1 ,n.t lo,doju.'
h,•1nq " h··� ''"""") p,,n ,II "'t AA ti,,,
NI lu t,,. , ornm1tlt'<l Mt I <IIKJhhn <1nJ
u,.. ' �""" ....,. , .. ,,r,1.. IP ,1r('(1ll th,a ,,,.,.
1<·\l'Of'..,h,h11,-, h ta�Ma r...,lkwrlNUW
,...,,,,.. tn pld1 h(>c-k<"\ di -...11o11.
"' l\dld lt.>QO 10 -...h<>ol ,,...,,.1., I"""
11, <' and l�d\ �cll'TW'1o ....�<'(I "\< I d"':Jl'l
�n l)ul 1 ,-ll!O'o ,t 1 hdvt" li'l ,Id\ ,n
11,qht h• ,Jo ho<•�w('>fk hut l'l(• k�
mokt•, � ,m l"\1"1 lrlldt' b ho, 1,.-. "
n,1,,.,.,,..,i...,vr>u Uw<1<1ju,1mrn1 ,, t'<1�1
lt,m1•'11>· ,..1h1,,hhw1nl pk1111� 1 11,. 1,,.._

i-OI~
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.!_.:, •

' .1•,r,. ·
'
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I
.
,,,
' \••, , . , , ,
, , . ., ., . ' • ,,\.· i•,,! ,.,
.,.:,r
\ ' · 1, ,1· , • l 1 • 1 • I 1:.: 1 •-,: 11,,·",.\
i , ., • l!''\ ! I •• , ,t ol' ! . !
1,1 1,
! ' • ' \ ' • \, ·, '. l'., , ! , .. , , ,.
1•1.,J,,,.1' 1 • :· 1 11 ' 1 1 \ < '•
,11, I ·• "" � ,1,..., ! '' ' , ,

..

, .! .

•• , , 1,:,•-11 1 · ,1 .. 1 ., , . , ,jc,
1'>,1,• · • , • p._: [ • , , , : • \•1•
!�1 ' [ I • ·" · .: •r
J • . \·•1 .. !\1 1 ' 1
, i.:1,•,1 •
j't, J'.11' I • ' '\ 11\! 1•
\nm . !! . , : lr l\\ l ] 1 ·. . ,,,
.!.... .. .. ..• ; • •-. ,• ,m ,- , ,.·.1 -..· 1
, ·• 11,!,-11.,
lh ••·1., , , ,.J,

tln""'�''l othn..1� l!rr '"..l"'l "Kj ,, -1 d
r,t,IK."' < t1!1rn11 ,,..,.,,,,.,.,\ h,n,.,,.,,,,.
,, ....,1«0<1 111" .-ompl..-lK•• , •! th•· <1,,111�..
• "' I�,_, .. huildll'<j t.,,1 1•1dr>, ,t h ,.,.....
• < Ulldr<!, t1;t",,• !not'<l '!'l,· tK"IJU1<l''"''
.-1 .,.....,.,
..,.udrnh fo1utn..,J I, lo�- If\•� ,,.,.,-�
1 ,, ...1 -..1111 ...
•fldn, ,,
......,.()>-,: .,_.
'""'"..,,,.,, , ,.._ ,n,h,.;lm, 1 1K · ,d,-1,-,.,,
� <(lfj ""<l•htlfj l,n,>� h'lf f"�df(lf, Ill.I d
1 •�rl'1,,1II\ U<l1"1,· t1,u, tl.t!l11 p1t>t<lt•1t1
\\h1k' '-,.,!1, ,/1,, !1<,-,11,·\� "\011<111,., l';,u•
ot'\dl ._,..'1 11"
dt••h>l1d '-"'ll t-.· 1•·,1,I\
._,,...11.l.t\ """- h<1� nf m.. 1C.II• , """'
"•'-'•Hl ,,;111 1,.. 11,.i,ktroll!' !,\,,r, ....,,,t tt,,
llfl,ltt,ftK •O "'-' "k.-r, ,Uok,• ,,_., UI
, omvr...,� nur .,.,.,\, V.,- hd\.- ,, k'll ,f
PfOf.-<'b lJO''l9 '-" ' " ' o rn r rw>"' h.- -...,J
lh<' tabl.-1 c,,(l.,.,..d lnr 11'1<' 1 <1!1"10•11,1
.,,., ,n bui R\·.tn !><11d thr '"'""",n1119 ! '>C!
1 h1111) "''1il no1<1m\f"unt1l """1,i,-,nb,•r2B
ol,IU, 5'-!'Vl(r� ,.h,cn Ofit"I01<', lht'
cc1tei<'f"' w,d II has lo'\! no ,nor,..., r,-.
•<luk' ol 1� dl'IA\ Vro,d,"'t lO '">RA
'>JKll'-.,,,.nan Jim Dillon 4R,- l"•P<"Me-d
th,, r.tfNl!"flcl to OPf"fl lilt" 141h Of \t1f'
l l st o.11on ,.,.a ...O<;l!' l� <0ffl1',lll"l\ hJ5
c1 to<1!1.,.;-t-.nh C:.ultvlk 1t n.t�)uft.,,ie<1no
monl'!arv loss Askc,d ,t ">ut!olk lost
mO(,..... 1n hllVlfl(j 10 ;>a� AR/'. ,.,.. the,
� 1o�, vv ,"'"'- "' flnn,.,..rv so,d no
C"r,,......,n,l'l(j " fin.ti com(lk>f,or, ddlf"
1- lann<'f\ � th.- burldlNI ,,..,.,kl bo
tt<ld\ ,n " ,ouplP ol ,..,...,..,_, B.,1 rf'l<h
,...,tudi fOftl.l:"'>•!IIOn� ....
�rn • un�tru,11<.'lfl
"'Of'-l'f' """"""'f'd1h.tr rf'f,.,.,.,,n,,..,"'ould
r,ot t)l" , ,x,11)1r1.. 10, .t mrnllf1 \t, .,,c1h1
....,-.:�
ln o1 p,is! � ,, .,n,1/.in,rlf" rlc111!l('-l\ !idl(1
11h11 nQOf\t' ..
,11 n>OYe lo lh<' AV'lt:,un(.lf1
Pl.K'f" butld11i9 u11t11 ,,11 '"'°""''"n� t,;r,,.
bf;,,t,', (ompkto:<1
f1.tooef\ )<}i(j V.rdl�\ \hot the
lobrctf'\' would bot'
10 th<:' t"" build
my 1n N�mhrr but.vrord,ng 10Publtt
RelohOfl� Di•�10, I ov Connf"ill, ttw
l1btol\ WIil not he rNtd\ ur11,1 111.. t,'I'\(! of
1h,. �,or
()Ill" 111()01(-m l.ttf'd hl \tvdt'n!) Olld

,�,t

(lnu,n•I Phnrn]
M i l •ughlin On Opµunl'nl,: "lh ..v , •n 't •Unrd In 1.al.t• u, l�h1ly. lhl'f no"'
0
l.nu,.. ,..·h.at w .- , .a n rle>. "
t�.. ,,... l(ifll B2 \t'd!,(,n .ind u� ""
"'""t'IO< h """"" In "<Lough�,, , lhl'
,,.,,.,, .., ...
,N ,,... d 'i<KIn,!ltul no,- I dM
\t,(11 th,• 1.-am hdd vrotilt>m) '" th.. fu..i
hdlt 'vltr \h11,1ma, th.... �ton...:! 11, pm
stw,. ,11111,-.1 tr, t>rh.-vt" ,., tt1rm..,.1v,.,

,

\ ,: ! •·
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a new sound .

elders.

Sign up for

flag football.
Page· 12
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Ashburton Place - is it ready to be opened?

..,•.,..,,. th" -..Uflc,11. 1-ldm) lo>t lht' •�-
' "'"l-"'h1K •n "-'"'"' "'hl.' 1t\t;'\ 1ot'tt' Jhr-,
,.,,,,1 1,•11m, 1,1..r .._,,�,.,np1mn V.!Mft-,;I.,.
.._,,,i,, , m,I 101.,i,, Ct'\-�•nlu111I\ ui-..:1,-ft•d...<ll
p,.,.,...,1 Ill d\ottnl)""' P..•nt�--. \1>11.-«lt"
,,,r, ,,_,.,i11n,• lc:r,.11111 ll '> 'vh•t I hr,�
""'' 111 .. lt'dll> ""•" d! H t,,..'>I ,,,ul111!'1oj
,.,, 1hr ,...i n1 nw 11n,....., '""""' �
lh,. ,_ ' "'""'" ''"'lott"'< ,.h.t! rno..i
I" .l,� ••l" "IJl.t·lht• 1(;61 t\}.....,.,.,n,t
" " , ,.,, ',u11 ,, ,,.,. ""LIii'<"! h 1'\dn,
r,,,1m, t•1 t>.•11"'1 ,!l<�k l clPd �.....P""-1 "I'
... ,111 11,,• .,, rh,•\ /1! >.. ,,111 1 11ttnfd h• l,1k,.
.- 111mt1 !t,..., .,,,,.. 1,n, ,... ..,,,,, ,. ,. , .1n

I

. ...

Duran, Duran -

Page 7.

Volume 37, NumbN Thrt!'t'

,,,.v

rlh· lt'<lnl I) lOul"l<J dl>J k_,..l nnl\
pl,:iy,"1!, bt<lkl�olg,.-.ludh{)O "'°"'th;."
l,,oml,' v.h"l ,1 \ ..a 11t>ov\ • ,11rh ti\('
r,.,nm.llQOfl d!'w'I W<ll�h 1(11 • 1 .i 11,:,,
qo1r,y 111 r,,, II bto.j lJ<lr\ (I/ th!' M'110f\ F(l<
thrl"t" .,..,.,�hi:� p1ov.-d ti.. w,,r,t� 1/'l he

''°"

JOHN MORRELL DIDN'T
BECOME A TRAINEE AFTER COLLECiE.
HE BECAME A MANAGER.
\ 1 ..
,
! \ •,·
• \\. i . r ,
1 1, ' • • L • · 1 o l·i. •
, ., .! ,., ,1 •• 1 '. !�
! �i.. ·
\

Suffolk hosts

Page 2

Suffolk Journal

Jeff McLaughlin
a groove, a style
V.t' 1�ml !tu· n,,,., 1 - " n,, �.,i.,m " ,.,
1., l.11"1 u,..,,, ,,, .,.,. ...,,11,,,1 ,I•,.,.,, th,·
,1,,,1
!h,11 , ...1,,1! ,! dt• ,-..,•n.·,ld\
,..tit, h,1 '" , ,u,qr, '" I "'' ""''"' I'""'
.,,,1 Uo,•1 " h,,..., ,.,. -... 11,..-t11r11•, ' , I
....... , , . , ,..., ..
. - �>lhf' ,.,i,..," rob.. ,thl•
• ,,u,,.,1 , r...11 ,1,1, 11,...,, .....
-..s.,, H,, .,.,,,
• ,1i.""l "r,.",, t11, h111r, .,. 11o•ol ,1d\, ,,,
hf"•l<'l>I,,.., , ,1lu11,t"""'m•·"'•"U1 ! rkl
''"'"''"" l '' ' " ' '''' '"' hlot11t • t 1 l\l"-J!>
, ,, It ·•�1, !t ,,.,,.... '\ 1.._." ,, ,u,-..,.,.. "
, ,-,1,,,, ,l\k t1, ,11,.l•·1,1< • • l "ll' lt• !1
,,, , ,,... 1t,, , , , ..... ,11, ,11, , ,,.... ,,, ... i.,-.. , 11J•

SCA approvf'S

largest budgf'I ever.

1 1 ,..i, •h ,1!., 1 c:, , , I ·, · ,-- I T • · I 1.,1,. I'\! I\\ 1 1 1 . . • I 1 ► ,
- . : 1,·1.ir,! , r '1'1" '' ' " ' • '·,·, -\11.t
i • .111, ..1 1 ,--·,1.1·1,1
1rr,d1I 1\\
, "'·" !, ·! 1, II l.1,1 n,, 1,�tr�
1 f.:, 1 l l
l\u· 1 1 .
1 .,1 !{� 1 fl ...:r.,.i,1.,!:.._
..., 1,·.,... ,1 1 ,,
"'11 1...:t•, 11,.,1 ch, 1,
, i ,,· ., ,r1111u ,,1, •11 1, ,11 '.l ,· u1 1
,1,,11\c 1 • 1 t h 1 , ,ur , , ,1 1,·\.!•· .l,'I.!,,,.
..., . , ! , . .. , ",ml , �or.111,·r ,,,I
.
<'\.!'• · h., 1 . ,n,·, , H·,1 1 , h.,ll,1,i.:, .m,l
r.·.,1 h''!'"'"'l•iln1 , L • " ' 1.,1 l,�111
\l, ,n,·11 .1:.1 l.1l, ·\mn R\. 1Tl
·\11,!h.'\!! l l l , >IJr ! 1f1;h· .1•

ma,......,

",l< ull'\ •\ lnl" �••lut Uldrlldl'hr,\1!11,tllOO()O r--rr--7n'7"="'J'C-rnr-=�-c-T---'---,
oli'>hbur1011 PIMt' , 1nd fl,o,.do1n <,u...,,
{A-,111 nl �,,d,.nb [) f3r.idlt'\ ',ulh<1n
"'i.i"..,�·d thl' prubl,•m .ti 1h., -....udt'm
r,,..,,..,nr11.. ,<1 "-,..,.,..,,1,on m.-.•tmq TUM
Jd', �k,tl(J h� rt,-.,, ..,,",lcttKr
On "\nncla. th,...- �rudt.'r'II, ..,,lilun.1
1 ..,.r tt,,- rnu...r >I "1..�nbuno.1f'l;,,,- 11<\d
I" ,.Jn,n '>11,-.-r ryJPf"(l m1vf\ ,,,,...,., <I
, ,,,,,u,,. ,..,, i. 'f�-d <11n,md 1/1.. , n11.,.,
, , , �,_,.,,,, , urodu, 1..-d vi �,.,.,•1<1J '>Ill
J,•1,1·. ,...,.�, 1..i1 1h.-.r.- ,..<1J.-..nl rn11lu'M<1n
t1..J , ,11,q....t••• r• 'h,· "'""' bv,ld11\lj
h , <1 nu1..,,n,,. 1,.,, ,f\dll\ h,....," 1n,
'""''�- l"•,bl,-,.. ...,,.: ., ,1u1t.•m ,,.h()
l>tlrl "'"nl !ol,.. w.k-t>lol1<-.I
' lhr 11v<kJ1n,J ...1' hP l<'dll\ nM t" V<ho;.-n
,, , JolW' rnmm.-,u.-,1 <,µ,,.m-.n r,'JiljOI
I Wbfl<,- t\111.1 R,qht ,.._,,,. ·t'1'•r, ,, 1o1 01
,;nntu,,.,n 'l',,uk.,._,ph"'-'1"'91n,1n ,_.p.,nd
do,,.,111h,. �1.i,r, I don 1 bo1h.-, ,,..,,1111<1 1rn
,n.,- ,,1,
...,11....

Jht',,. ,..,., , .,,.,. rf"fl'-)11ol s1uder11.,1>...,.
ong 10 Slep 0\,.... "''t."t Ll"l~lll d) l�
;,ntl!'fl"() tit(' rit-o.itu- ,n 1ti,, "l..'lhbvnon

"""'

'"\o<.1 ol tho�,. 1ntl!'fVle;.wl!'d "''-"'" nol
d1�m...,,.-d "t,ou1thf"ab!.enc-l!' old C<1fo,t,:
tod ln thP nl<"eweether n cioe)rl mat
,,., '"'""" ...,.,, rn,g
Bur .inolhc.-r \I\Jd.;-rn tf"II U'lt' .it>,,,>ncl!'
,'II d ( c1lt1.-r«1 ...as "" 11'\("0fl\ ..lU('llC'
t ,.- .,....,u II k>t ol nlOf'II"', ttOff'G •lfh#'f
pldlt.''
,.i,(l tr,-,hmdl' 1).-bt,1 .,
(.tpon,,.,.,,
fh1� .,.h,iol " Q<K.Kl � ,..,., ,,. ,,,. "
(bM Tllt:ft>Sno( ..tl!'te,1<1<111<.l1·ou h.n••t,,
d1nib tnP �!illt'> !>clod C'Mrh,. P<1Pfld�

Pappa� <Kkk>d t r>Oh<"" lh,.. 1lu11dn\ll
,n t bu,M !Of hllnd""Pflt'<l p,-uplr !ht>',
bu1� tM!hroom ld(:tlll= IOI' u,-.m bo.11 nnl
r-1.,,,,., oom 1..., ,111.t>S
&tr Fldnn"'" wrtl tilt' t>U•ldtno:1 "
..rcess1blelor tl'l<' hdndrr..ppt,d ..._,,kl•d
<1t>out ,ooms ,,.r,,ch ..,e bu1h 011 " '"'"
lt"Vt.-1� Fll,nnt'f'I, S,,11d Th1:rt• 1� nn r00<11
,n1r,;>A!llibLinon wh11 h1s n01 itf<,..,.,,hl,,
tn, 1tw- hand1nippet:,1

F,,r 1nturn1:i11"n u•nt.1, r

1'hu1w 7 ! \ 4i�\'

ARMY ROl'C.
BE ALLlOU CAM BE.

\l,!htll!' �tU<.lo•fM� Ille .idJuSll™J 10 rh.,
bwldm,g ""Ofk<'IS dl" m.tklng c1c.liu:.t
mero1�lo< 1h(oolf11,.1ctl opf'lt1nq<"Nt'rn• -

m th<:" lollbl w..,.1.,..,, dfP po,r,r1n<1 Ill••
k)bby illOf>q w1!h Olf" �ond dntl thn<.l
!loo, M<"locllo, on,)!, ond ht1rl<lr,11 I� "
t,a,:-l,,drop,.1H t,,, uv-d 1nlh.,lohm<1•0<l<t
Guest\ 11,111 ti(' govt'f\ d IOul o! ll'lt' lunt.rlt'<)f\ -..,II t,,. .,..,..,,.._, ,o ttw ,,._
,,.,- nn,d dl>d thlld floo<\ ol tt1.- bv11dllllj r <Jlt�t'fld
• t,,,
•
1 • '
:�::'��:���� � "
tii\i�u:,�.\�;��"�;:n,� � :-..:::,::;;�: :�::
,1..11lt'd qld��""1ndo"' .,,l(l ad,,;pl,iv, �., """"1,, ,r., .,n updo!t• ,,,, ,.,., , ..,,,1.,,.,,

<";;:�

=Jdf"

Deans decide freshmen can
take ROTC courses

l "rt j,,.· 1'.1,l,l,,. I,.
P1,1t,·•,,,, ,1 ,,1 1'.l 1l11.u1 :i.. 1,·tll. ,·
...,uliHlk l '111\',·r,11\
41 T,·mpl,· "'tr,·,·1.
l\1s1uro. �IA l'! I ! 4

Tht> Ashburlon �uilding ... ii ii .as nice on thf' insidt• .i� ii i,; on
(lournJI pholo)
the oulsidt•t

'.

J

Anislilnt Professor of Milit.uy Science JOH,ph P. P.1ddod1
(Liurie Commenker photo)

by Scott Reedy
Se,ek:og to cle111 up !loOl•lt' ilPP<l•f'<'lt
cordus,on �dlding 5ufloA-.sROTC pro
g1am DeMlollf'lt,(olf,gcolL1�dl,-n,
and Sc,enc;t""> .�hilf!l ROOdJ,'f'le and
Dt-<111 ol iti.> 5<:hool ol Manage-mem D1
R,c;h<1<d ,"'\c"Dov.•el( h-dvi' concu,red !hlll
freshmen .,,., <1blt>IO UIKe ROTC cou,i,e�
Accord1og 10 Assi!iUlnt Pl'olesso, of
/o\il1tary Si;1t,r,cl!' � P Pilddoek ttw
mu,. uP cx:cuno:<1 dut,og fu,shmdl'I •f'g•S
trdllon when tt11!' ,mprnsoon that fr�n
mc,n could !akt< only 5 cour- ,,...,
given In fact. r,eshmen may take thf"
Ofll!' and a half credit M<htar, "kll!'r'\C"
I 01 course Wl!hOU1 causing (Ouri,e

��-

ROTC. ..-a� ei;t<1bl1shed a! �Holk ldst
''"<ff lollmvmg the- Cvmculum Comm�
11!"H grari11ng of � crttht hov,s to !ht'
f'rogram \\'h11eon1-,·6 of 1 5hovfsofthe
�'fogfi!lm (OUOI IO'Vclld gradudf,on Of
dfl\ form ol honors <1!1 1 5 hovrs '"'"

included on ui,mKf'll)4s
(ef'llt"I d /"lortht,<1st<'ff,
An Extl!'fl
UnNl!'fSJl)'S ROTC Program. Sutlolks
wasfromallyesiabllshedlclscApnl R,gh1
now JO 51udenls hllYt eo,olll!d ,n !he
M1h11,y Scoenc" courSe) according to
Cap1 Paddoc;k. Furth1:r ht> said that
some are studt'nts !,om UMASS Bos
ton and ""'1'1!' taking 11 Ohe ROTC pro
gram) <1! Nonn,>asi'l!'m Suffolk IS no,.,
mo, e conven,'l!'nt 101 ,�.isons of
commuhng
Cwnculvm tor tt1t, Pl-ogram ,s as fol
low5 Basic CourM: (frt:Shman and :;oph·
omon: yeaf'li). fou1 s,en,este, hour.; (one
P't'' semester!. oper, to 1111 Suffolk stu
de:nLS. Advanced Course lJunlOI' anc
stn101 y�ar.;J_ 10-1 1 semester hov�
total. requinog o cont,oe1 With the U.S
Nmy prom,s,ng thl'tt �llrs i,cwe duty
d summer camp Is« week!. m Fon -.
B,ogg, Nath Cardino) requirement after
iun101or senl0f �ar

